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OF

LIFE
By Julian Pollak

Santa Claus
The North Pole
Dear Santa:

Almost everybody writes you a
'letter before Christmas to make
sure that you won't forcet
them. I want to be the first
one In Carteret to write you an
open letter and give you my
heartiest thanks for what you
have done for me and also for
Junior. I believe in you. even
if Junior does not. You are
grand.

What you did oh the whole
was a pretty good Job. I don't
believe you forgot anyone in
Carteret. although there may
have been a few tummy aches
on Christmas Day after eating
all that candy you left behind.
I don't eat candy, neither does
Junior, so we got along pretty
good on that point.

While I am writing you a
"thank you" letter, I hope you
won't be offended by some
criticism In the way you han-
dled things. You know, you are
never too old to yearn as the
saying goes. So I hope you won't
get angry.

PRICE EIGHT CENTS

Horo Ready Churchgoers to Greet '56

To Greet
New Year

it Rites Tomorrow Night

Kovdors to Gather at
Various Places for '56
( rlHtration

NEW Al.TAIl COMIM.ETKI): Here's the new altar just completed ;it St. Kllzalrcth's It, C. Church,
of wh>ch Rev. Anthony ,1. Huber is pastor. The altar section of tlie church was destroyed by fire
a year afio. Special marble quarried and designed In Italy was used in the construction of the new
altar. It was assembled at the Cartcret church by artists who came here specially from Italy.

First of all let me say, that
I do not wear suspenders.
Where you got them Is no busi-
ness, of mine. You sure picked
some bright colors. It wouldn't
have been so bad, If I had
opened the package while Jun-
ior was in another room do-
Ing a dance to the rock and
roll music. But he watched me
closely and when he saw the
suspenders, he let out a yeil
that all the neighbors could
hear. "Yippee," he hollered, "all
you need Is to attach some
Jingle bells." He added: "Hi,
Grandpa."

For anothehr thing, I don't
think It was funny of you to
bring Liiuafc: art Calendars.TrtKJw-
ing ladles In bathing suits.
Junior was trying to match
me up with some of them and
believe me my faee was plenty
red. He said I could be the
grandfather of tome of them.

I must say that I appreciated
that handmade leather belt. It
was the slickest thing I ever
possessed and pretty soon Jun-
ior tried to finagle It away from
me. I stood my ground and told
him It was for me. An hour
later, I tried to put on the belt
with mjf Sunday-go-to-meetlng
suit. Hone«t my heart broke
when I discovered It was too
small. . Junior grabbed It for
himself.

Thanks lor 811 the other
tilings, eren the socks. You
brought me site 8 and I use size
11. The pajamas are a little
big too, but. I can cut up the
extra material Mid make a pair
for Junior. The rest of the gifts
were ok.

So I'll clow now to wish a
very happy and prosperous year.
When you are around' here in
December, 1956. bring along a
little bit of eggnog.

ENTERTAIN GROUP
CARTERET — Mr. Snd Mr

Fred Stillman, Post Boulevard en
tertained thea Olrls1 Friendly of
St. Mark1* Episcopal Church at a
Christmas party. The affair also
marked the 40th anniversary of
the organization of the group.

ON DEAN'S UST
CARTERET — John Ethcrldsc.

30 Hayward Avenue. U one of the
73 students at Rider College, Tren-
ton, who havei been named to the
tall term Deaft'S List.

Diary of Carteret Happenings in 1955
Here's a Review in Brief, Month by Month, of Things thut Held the

Spotlight of Borough Folks During the Past Twelve Months
CARTERET—Here's a thumb-

nail review of happenings in this
borough durinK the year of 1955:

JANUARY — Republicans take
over control of Borough a f fa i r s . . .
Police launch crackdown on trucks
that rip borough roads . . . County
Board ordeis jump of $6,408,864 in
1955 assessments. .. . Three tickets
enter Board of Education race.
.. . U. S, Metals Refining Company
wins safety award. . . . Post Office
opens new route.

FEBRUARY—Curteret Kiwanis
Club receives its charter. . . . Jo-
anne Clko wins award for her
safety s logan— Andrew J. Baum-
jartner becomes new Motor Vehicle

George Hell elected to Board of
Education.

St. Elias' Lists
Holiday Services

\gent. Erwin Wantoch and

cra t s . . . . Budget indicates tax rate
of $12.57. . . . Music Festival marks
Brotherhood Week, . , . Steve Ko-
vacs named superintendent of sew-
age plant.

MARCH—Comei-3tone is laid for
new St. Joseph's Church and
school addition, . . . Herman Horn
is named to evaluation post. . . .
Geza Horvath is relieved as mem-
ber of the Board of Recreation
Commissioners. , . . Catholic Vet-
erans honor Jullan'uPpllak, news-
paperman. . . . Question legality of
B. of E. job held by Mrs, Anna Mc-

W t tU PLeod. -WMtvaco' Pater

Robert Brown is
amed head of B, of E. Al-
honse Belgert honored by Demo-

Ginda, its oldest employe.
APRIL—Mrs. Charles F. Lee Is

named to direct Cancer Fund dri\*.
. . . Salk anti-polio vaccination.
schedule Riven. Mrs. Clifford
Cutter named head of Carteret
Woman's C l u b . . . . Hadassah pre-

sents Jewish pageant. . . . Work is
rushed on new St. Oemetrius' Com-
munity Center,
tion candidates
spring primary.

MAY — Carteret

. . All organiza-
are winners in

('AHTEnET— This borough will
nnc in l.hr yeflv of 1956 tomorrow
ninhl with hope for its over-all
nondiiess nnd they were willing to
,':i;iki' their bankrolls on their op-
tiinsm. The welcome promised to
In- loud, ions, prodigious and cx-

The money will be as liquid as
,hr refreshments, but there WHS
ion,1 to count the cost, at least
not until Sunday when there will
be other sufferings to throw in.

Not all celebrants will be revel-
is, however. Many will bid fare-

well to the old year and usher in
the new at Watch Night services
n churches.

The St. Demetrius' Men's Club
will hold a New Year's Eve party
tomorrow in the new community
:enter. Dinner will be served and
music will be furnished by the K-
Dets. Dick Astrowski Is chairman.

Carey Council, 1280 Knights of
Columbus has arranged for Its an-
nual party tomorrow night In the
Columbian Club. Festivities will
start at 8:30 o'clock. Joseph Szivos
and James Baaaral are co-chair-
men.

A large attendance is expected
at the New Year's Eve party to be
held by the City Line Social and
Athletic Club. Stehen Alach is in
charge of arrangements.

Star Landing Post, 2314, Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars will hold a
social tomorrow night in Its club-
rooms, Pershlng Avenue.

CARTERET — Churchgoers
will celebrate the arrival of loss
at Watch Night services tomor-
row night. New Yrnr;, Eve itnd
rites Sunday, New Year's Day.
The Hut of service* follows;

St. Elizabeth's. Dec, 31. Now
Year's Eve confessions from 4
to fi p.m. Thanksgiving service
Bt 7 p.m. with sermon and bene-
diction. Forty hours devotion),
will begin Sunday, January 1,
und end Tuesday evening with
a procession, service* In the eve-
ning will be RV 7:30 p.m. Calvery
Baptist. New Year's Eve watch
night service 11:30 p.m. Jan.
1, 10 a.m. Sunday School, II

n m mornlni! worship nnd fi 30
p in ] !P ; I ;V llnur" •v.v.re •

Z!"n Liithi HIM, N.-w Y m's
F.\« SBTVliT HL 111 p in J.m 1
Sunrla>. (1:111111 HTVIIT 8 3 0
a.m.. F.ivrll.ih ul 9 ;iO a in 8im-
dfiy S. l;uiil .u 111 ;!fl ii in. Fri-
day, Jan . 9, F,|ji;>li,iny M-IVICS ut

7:30 p m First Pr»<ibytermiv
New Year's Eve, WM 'ii nUtit
program i> p m wi'V.lnp service
at 11:30 p.in J i n 1, H.indrtV
regular w r v i m '<tilr the Sacra-
ment admlnktern! »i both ser-
vices. St. Joseph*. New Y cur's
Day mnssea at 4 ;i in 1, 8. 9, 10
mid 11 a.m. hi.:h HUIM with

benediction

Waterway
Deepening
Is Sought

For
ii to I'm**

hunt* at Next
Smion

Luncheon Held By USMR
Co. for 2 Retiring Employes

CARTERET—Two employees of
the U. a. Metals Refining Com-
pany retired today after lorn?
,erms of service with the companv.

Nick Yavoraky, 80 Randolph St..
:arteret, was originally hired In

June of 1922. He is a Crnne Oper-
ator in the Yard Dept. Nick has a
nephew who also works at the
U. S. Metals Refining Co.

Lions Club
buys crutches for legless boy. . , .
USMR Junior Achievement firm
wins national award. . . . St. Mark's
Episcopal Church celebrates six-
tieth anniversary. . . . Edwin S.
Quln named president of Middle-
sex County School Superintendents
Association... .Traditional parade
and services held In honor of de-
oetsed veterans.

J U N E — First Presbyterian

Pius Clzauskas, 601 Charles St., | teria today.

Perth Amboy, was hired In August
of 1933. He is an Ironworker In the
Mechanical Department and has
two children. One son words In
the O.F.H.C. Dept. of the paint.

The two men were honored by
Mr. 'Freeman H. Dyke, vice presi-
dent and general mummer, at a
special luncheon in the plant cafe^

Calvary Baptists
list Activities'

CARTERET — New Year's Eve
Watchnight Service will be held
tomorrow night, Dec. 31 as fol-
lows: at 9 PM. program and fel-
lowship. The hostesses will be our
Ladles Guild, under the chatanan-.

_ . ship of Mrs. Stephen Adam. Stereo
Church launches drive for funds lms will be shown of the past

USMR Honors 18
For Long Service

CARTERET — A total of eigh-
teen service buttons were awarded
the employees of the U. S. Metals
Refining Company during the
month of December. The awards
were presented by the department
heads who commended the em-
ployees on their faithful service.

Joseph Sarzlllo... 35 Locust St.,
Carteret, Welder 1st Class in the
Mechanical Dept.. was awarded a
thirty year service button. John
Paslpankl, 1146 Roosevelt Ave.,
Carteret, a Clerk In the Storeroom,
ecelved his twenty year pin.

Fifteen year awards were pre-
nted to Stephen Ullersberger,

25 Lincoln Av., Carteret, O.F.H.C.
)epartm«nt; John Surlna, 268
ak Ave., Woodbrldge, and How.-

ird Dunham, 9-4 Highway, Old
JrUJge. -Mechanical. Department:

i h S

for a new church edifice. .
seniors
School.

get diplomas
. . . Patrolmen

. 114
at High

Norman
Thomas O'Connell and Raymond

(Continued on Page Four)

CARTERET — St. Elias Greek
Jatholic New Year and Christmas

services announced by Rev. Au-
gustine Medvigy are' as follows:
Saturday. December 31, Mass of
Thanksgiving at 8 a.m. In the eve-
ning at 7 p.m. Benediction ser-
vices and sermon in American,
Slavonic and Hungarian followed
by confessions.

Sunday January 1. mass at 8
a.m. In Hungarian and high mass
ut 10 a.m. in Old Slovanlc. In the
afternoon holy rosary at 2 p.m.
in Slovanic nnd. at 3 p.m. in Hun-
garian. Christmas services accord-
ing to the Julian calendar are
as follows: January 6, Friday,
strict fast; 8 a.m. Holy Mass of
St Basil the Great and Christmas
Eve services in Old Slavonic at
11 p.m.

Saturday, January 7. mass at
8 a m, in Old Slavonic and 10 a.m.
high mass in Old Slavonic: Sun-
day, January 8, mass ut 8 p.m.
in Hungarian and 10 a.m. nich
mass in Old Slavonic: Monday,
January 9. 8 a.m. muss in Old
Slavonic nnd 10 a.m. high mass
in Old Slavoni*

Confessions on Friday, January
d 106 from 7 to 8 a-.m. and 10 p.m.

till 11 p.m. For sick and shut-ins
from 9 to 11 a.m.

75 Gallons of Gas Lost
As Tank Overflows

CARTERET — Seventy - five
gallons.of gasoline went into the
drain Tuesday.

Edward Nadler, this borough*
operator of a gasoline truck was
pumping gas Into storage tank
at Elizabeth, when, the tank
overflowed.

Firemen were called to wash
down |he street and city workers
wore summoned to spread cin-
ders.

Hadassah Chapter
To Hold Institute

New Year's Eve
Fete for Church

CARTERET — A Watch-Night
Program and service is planned
this New Year's Eve at the First
Presbyterian Church. The program
will start at 9:00 P.M. with games
for all ages. Those who attend are
asked to wear their old clothes.
Movies will include a technicolor
travel film of the United States
and an Abbot and Costello comedy.
AiFTV Review" will be presented
with Bob Wyman and Bob Moore
as masters of ceremonies. Refresh-
ments wil bo served by .the Wo-

CARTERET — The Carteret
Chapter of Hadassah announced
that Mrs. Naomi Sarlln will be the
guest speaker at the Chapter's
One-Day Institute.

The Institute wll be hold on
Wednesday, January 18, at the
Hill Synagogue. The morning ses-
sion will begin at 10:30 A. M. and
will be devoted to a study of the
Geography of Israel. A luncheon
will be served at noon. The after-
noon session will begin at 1 pm
and will be lead by Mrs, Sarlin
She will discuss Israel's politica
situation. The session will close at
3 p.m.

The Choral Group of the Hadas
sah will meet at tht Hill Syna-
gogue Wednesday, January 4, un-
der tl^e direction o? Mrs. Elmer
E, Brown, president, and Mrs. Al
Carpenter, vice-president.

Plans are also being made foi
the Donor Luncjheon at the Wai
dorf Astoria on] March 14. Mrs
Eleanor Roosevelt will be the prln
cipal speaker.

men's Association. T h e y W c e will
begin at 11: "»h M r a f t - ^ l a | -begin at, 11:
ter at tlie c
as soloist.

iContinued ou ot.

TO MEET TONIGHT
CARTERET - St. Demetrius

Men's Club will meet at 7 o'cloc
W, tonight in the Ukrainian Pavilioi

ton,.. *f returns will be made for th

ear's church activities. At 11:30
?M. the traditional Watchnight
Prayer Service at which the whole
congregation kneels in prayer at
midnight, leaving the old year and
entering the new on their knees,
shanking God for the past bless-
ngs and asking His guidance in
the New Year.

Sunday morning at 10 A.M.
Sunday School session with classes
for al ages. At 11 A.M, the Morn-
ing Worship Service. The Pastor's
sermon topic will be. "Our Time
in.God's Hand." Communion will

observed at this service and
the right hand of felowshtp will
be extended to two new members
Mrs. William Marquadt and Mrs.
James Hayes who are joining the
church by letter.

At 6:30 P.M. the evening "Hap-
py Hour" service of songs and fel-
lowship. Films on the "Visit of
,he Wisp Men" will be shown.

Fazekas, Jr., Training
With Squad in Germany

GRAPENWOHR. Germany —
PFC. Charles Fazekas Jr., 27,
whose wife lives at 88 Longfellow
Street, Carteret, N. J., recently
took part in cold weather squad
and platoon tests with the 5th
Infantry Division at the Grafen
wohr training area in Germany.

Carrying out tactical missions in
sub-zero weather, the troops put
classroom theories into practice.

Fazekas, whose parents live a
13 McKinley Avenue, is a machini
gunner in Company I of the dlvt
sion's 11th Regiment,

The former Rutgers Universit:
student entered the Army In No-
vember 1954 and arrived oversea;
in May.

oseph Shaf(er, 293 Smith St.,
Voodbridge, White Metals; An-
onio Moura, RD 1, Freanew Rd.,
)ld Bridge, Casting Department;
ind Anthony DeMuro, 90 Main St.,
Voodbrldge, Yard Department.

The following employees re-
vived ten soar awards: Mrs. Mary
:olins, 10y Dorothy St., Carteret,
ccounting Department; Frank

Lacko, 327 Old Road, Scwaren,
asting Department; Christopher

Gumbs, Box 117, Cliffwood, Yard
Dept.; Rubin Thomas. 64 E. 114th
St.. N. Yv C, Gloster Terry, 1704

msterdam Ave., N. Y. c , and
William Harris, 750 Caldwell Ave.,
Bronx, N, Y,, all of the Scrap De-
partment.

Five year pins were presented
o: Miss Frances Thomas, 462

Lawrie St., Perth Amboy, Employ-
i Continued on Page Four)

Borough Council
Organizes Monday

CARTERET — Borough Council
will hold Its annual organization
meeting Monday at noon, when
Councilman Walter Sullivan will
be sworn In for another term and
John Hutnlck will replace Council-
man Joseph Synowleckl. Both are
Democrats.

Republicans will retain control
for the second year by a 4 to 2
majority. The Republican mem-
bers of the Council are: John Nem-
ish, Richard Donovan, Dr. E. C
Krsntar and Edmond Urbanskl.

Appointments will be made for
1956 by Mayor Frank I. Bareford.
There were Indications that most
of the official family will hold
over for another year, although
leaders may not reach an accord
until the last minute.

The term of Magistrate Robert
Louis Brown expires. Who will be
named to Hint Job also Is prob-
lematical. There were some con-
ferences on job matters this week.
A member is to be named to the
Board of Health.

Rev. Louis M. Cortney, OSM,
pastor of St. Joseph's Church, is
scheduled to sive the invocation
and Rev. Ladislaus J. Petrick. pas-
tor of Sacred Heart Church, will
deliver the benediction.

CARTEHET-A d'termlnwi ex-
tort to obtain fund* to enlarft'
Arthur Kill and Kill van Kull in
the next seulon of Congrvu hta
been promised by two Congeruimn
from the New York area, according
to word received this w«ek by Car-
teret industries mid borough offi-
CIHIK.

Representative John H Ray, >
New York, and Petpr Freltnghuy*
sen, Jr., New Jersey, said they in-
tended to submit a joint petition
to the Home Public Works Com-
mittee requesting Immediate auth-
orlMtion for the Army Engineer*
to review the dimensions of ths
New York and New Jersey chan-
nels. The Kills &TS part of th t
waterway system

The Representatives expressed
the opinion that tlie present di*
mentions of the channel were not
adequate to accommodate the In- .
creased siw of ocean-going vessels,
and also that they were not ade-
quate to Insure an Bltemnt? en-
trance to New York during ft na-
tional emergency. |

The Port of New York Avthortty
has made a preliminary s*vcy of
the adequacy of the watertf»yj>, I t
found that most of the oil tankers
built In the last five years cannot
use the thirty-five foot channel
fully loaded, except at high tide.

Home Decoration
Winners Cited

CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Comba, 152 Edgar Street,
have be«n awarded first pri/.e for
the most beautiful outdoor dn:o-
ratlon contest sponsored by tlio
Carteret Woman's Club.

Honorable niention In the same,
class went ttf'ihe Theodore Mirk-
leya, 12 Sew York Avenue.

The prise lor the most original
outdoor decoration was nwnrchil
to Mr. and Mrs. William Sleber,.
284 Washington Avenue, whilo
honorable mention In thnt class
went to the Samuel Nardis at 134
Pershlng Avenue.

The Judging was held Wednes-
day night. Michael Maskuly, art,
teacher of the public school* acted
is judge.

REGISTRATION DEADLINE
CARTERET—All persons who

are not registered In their legal
voting district at the annual
school election February 14,
must register with Borough
Clerk George Brechkn ut the
Borough Hall on or before Jan-
uary 5.

A Postal Hangover
Moretluin 1,000Christmas Greetings Have Wrong

Addresses or Are Misdirected; Tracing Starts
CARTBRET—Postmaster Les-

ter Sabc» today emerged from
the record rush of holiday mull
to find more than a 1,0,00 "head-
head pieces''1 still on his hands.

This figure is not very much
considering the tremendous
stacks of mail handled during
the Chriitmas holiday, he said.

The postmaster reported that
a tftal of 1.806 holiday greeting
ciuids have been "misdirected"
du^ to wrong addresses.

"We also have 100 greeting
cards on which no stamps have
been affixed," the postmaster
said. "And we also have 25 cards
without any1 address on them.

StKNBS AT CHRISTMAS DOTM-MON:
KiCmrd D0.H.VW, Mr. and Mr,.
•Ureford, Mr* jobn Nemish, m
*ud ten* Retort KIIMtt. Mr. Puuuvau

HKVV OK W5AUT1ES: L«H t« ri*M, Ml*
U.»ateU, Ml» Helen l>«n«l«r. Juhn MW«r», J U K I *

The greetint! cards that carry
a 3-cent stamp mid have the
wrong address, provide the
headache for the post office.
Efforts must be made to find
the correct recipient of each
piece.

Postmaster Si\bo snid that
"things are back to normal." All
activities are ugaln centered at
the post office and the extra
space at the Nathan Hale School
has been returned to school au-
thorities.

Despite tho record mail, the
postmaster said, the mall hand-
ling during the holidays was
done In a most "efficient mun-
ner."

Lt. Paul Price Ends i
Officer Basic Course

FORT LEE, Va. - Second Lt.
>aul B. Price, 31. son of Jack Price,
6 Matthew Avenue, Carteret, N.
K. recently wag graduated from

the officer basic course at tlie
Quartermaster School, Fort Lcc,
Va.

In tht twelve-week course,
Lieutenant Price received e.n.sen-
lal branch training as a n«wly

commlsiioned officer. Such .sub-
ects M station supply, unit aiul

organisation supply, company ad-
ministration, map and nerlal
photograph reading, aerial delivery
and combat leadership were in-
cluded in the course.

The lieutenant entered the Army
in 1955. He lit a 1955 graduate ol
the University of Alabama.

CHRISTENING PAKTY
CARTERET — Ths Infant

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Huchko, 9« William Street. West
Carteret, N. J.. was christened
Lartasa Deanna on Christmas Day
at St. Peter & Paul's Russian Or-
thodox Church, Elfzabcth. by tlie
Rt. Rev. Jacob I. Qrlgorleff. God- <
parents are Miss Olua Belsky ott
Astoria, Long Island, New York,,
nnd Mr. Alexander Davis of Red
Bank. Mf- Huchko Is thr formpf
Larlssn 'Berseneff bf Brooklyn,
New York.

I..II to riKht, Mrs. Georjc fetrosky, Mr. arid Mrs. ilium...
Cuuel.liii, Mr. mid Mrs. Theodore Klelwui, or Stswami, niul

Mr. Mroslty.
(All (JutlUtuu I'lwtw l>y S*»lx» Sliwliul
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U IIF-KK: Hay V.bfrlf
i.n-!!i-slrii will appear at
Dnnrlrliis Community

Sunday, January 1. Ray
has l)l"fn an All-Ampri-

',1m: hivorlte and orohrs-
• IIIT for many years. lie
s.\ years with the Glenn
(i;ii,rslia and was fea-

vNi-uiist iii all of his na-
lours.

"SIVCEREI.Y VOl'RS"
Till •. film marks the brp,iniilnrr

nf a film career for pianist Llb-
ITIMT. who h:is bcrn rntrancinK
Irtcvl.slon addicts, Juke box lovers
anil ctmrTt HiidirnrM for some
l.lnir no'*'. Pp'scntcd in color, Llb-
I'iiiri' lus ii siiiJ|)ortltiK cast which
includes .lounnc Din. Dorothy
Mft'.'inc, Alex N:c!inl and William
Di'inni'pst. Miss Mulone imperson-
al p.s n '.vciUthy heiress whom Lib-
cracc meets on a concert tour,
Homnnce develops much to the
distress of Miss Dm, who |s sup-
posed to be his secretary and who
harbors ft secret pn.sslfin for the
pianist.

On the lilidit lie Is due to ap-
pear for a concert at Carnegie
Hall, his hfai'iriK foils and, of
course, there are a lot of connip-
tions until an operation relieves
him of his ailmont.

Standard of living is found to
be low in Ozerhosiovkia.

CROWNING OF QUEEN: Foreground. Miss Barbara Ann (irko,
Quern nf Cotillion, lieinR crowned by Mins Lillian Kish. 1054
Queen, Background, left to right, Maids in Waiting June

Woodlmll and Mary Ann Huihina.

Aluminum Products
John Georges, l'rop.

:j7 MAIN STREKT

WOODBRIDGK

Boston Symphony to Appear
At Mosque Theatre Jan. 10

MUS. THERESA PRICK
CARTKUET — Mrs. Theresa

"rii'e, Gil, 262 Washington Avenue,
lied suddenly In her home Sun-
lay. Bnrti ill Austria, she wns a
•eyitpni, of the bormish for SO
years.

Surviving are her husbnnd, Wil-
i:im; two (laughters, Mrs. Albert
•durruy nnd Mr?.. Clinton Mlsdom:
i son, Wcodrow and four grund-
•hlldmi. RII this borough.

Funeral services were held Wcd-
irsda.v Hfternoon at the Thomas
v lliRsins Funeral Home. Railway,
/mis Beda of Jehovah Witnesses
initiated. Interment was in Clov-
•rlenf Park Cemetery, Woodbridge.

MRS. ANNA CJRONSKI
CARTERET - Many friends,

relatives and neighbors attended
he funeral of Mrs. Anna Gronskl,
5 Mercer' Street, A high maw
f requiem Was offered in Holy
^amlly Church by Rev. M. A. Ko-
nopka. Interment was In St. Oer-
inide's Cemetery, Colonia.

Bearers were Benjamin Praca,
Alfred Perry, Benjamin Hetman-
ski, Benjamin Paiva, Anthony
Desmond and Stanley Tojarczuk

BOSTON — Ernest Ansermet.
the famous Swiss conductor, has
arranged an intriguing and varied

I program of symphonic music for
the concert of the Boston Sym-'
phony Orchestra which he will
conduct at the Mosque Theater,
Newark, on Tuesday evening, Jan-
uary 10, under the auspices of the
Griffith Music Foundation. Sym-
phonic works by Mozart, Bela
Bartok and Cesar Franck will be
performed at the concert which
will be the only one the eminent
Bastonian organization will give
this season In the Foundation's
symphony series.

As befitting the 200th anniver-
sary of the birth of Mozart which
occurs in the same month, the
program will open with a per-
formance of that versatile com-
poser's "Jupiter" Symphony in C
major, K, 551, which is one of the
three greatest symphonies Mozart
wrete, and, in the opinion of sev-
eral authorities, his greatest.

The Bartok work will be the
"Music for Strings, Percussion and
Celestia" which was written by the
Hungarian composer in 1936 and

as first produced in Basle, Swit-
eiiand, in 1937, I t has been de-
ribed as a characteristic Bartok

work infused with a vigorous ele-
mental pulsation in which the
percussion instruments serve as a

ackground.
For the final half of the pro-

gram, Ansermet has selected
Franck's sonorous and stately
Symphony in D minor, a sym
phonic work which, through the

years, has come to be accepted as
the French composer's master-
piece, It opens with a majestic
introduction in which the princi-
pal subject is stated at once by the
basses. Beginning with a pizzicati
of strings and harps, the second
movement swells Into a melody of
•are sweetness voiced by the Eng-
ish horn. The final movement Is

one of rare charm and beauty in
which the principal themes of the
entire work are renewed.
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BRIEGS
YEAR-END SALE

DECEMBER 30th and 31st
MEN'S FINE ALL WOOL
SUITS and OUTERCOATS

Ll Group: Excellent quality—were $55.00, NOW $39.95

2:ul Croup: Some of our best hand-tailored garments.
Were $65.00, NOW $52.00

Minor Alterations Free

FURNISHINGS BARGAINS GALORE
WHITE and COLORED SHIRTS—Nationally

advertised styles, broken lots $2.95
KECKWEAR—An exceptional assortment of
j high quality pure silk ties.—Reduced to $1.95
SUBURBAN COATS—Light Tans and Grays $19.95
JACKETS—Top quality suede leather '.: : $16.50
WOOL and ORLON SHIRTS—

Plaids or plain colors $6.95
SOCKS—Nationally known.—

Fancy and Argyle patterns 89c
GABARDINE SURCOATS $10.95
PAJAMAS—Better quality broadcloth

and flannel , >. $3.98
OXFORD SHIRTS—White or pia|» c<ilor,:

button-down, regular or rounded collar $4.35
100', NYLON JACKETS-Wool-fleece lined, ;

nationally advertised, regular and longs .... $17.95
FAMOUS BRAND JERSEYS—

Pastel and charc|al tones $2.35
COTTON FLANNEL SHIRTS-Small,

medium, large and X-large % Price
WASHABLE ROBES, cottorf and all-

rayon Robes ( , , % price
SWEATERS—Men's fincy ski type.
NECKWEAR—Broken lot of $1.50 and $1.00 ties ... 59c

2 for $1.00
SPORT COATS—Special group reduced to $27.50

Not M| Sizes in Every Item
Many Other Unadvertised Bargains!

J N Just Say: CHARGE IT!

On Your HANIH-CHARGE

ACCOUNT! NO EXTRA COSTS!

SMITH AT KING #W. - PBRTH AMBor, N, J.

FREEMWUNG JV( REAR OF STORE

Often ftii»y Evening Till » O'clock

ANTHONY KOBIIAK
CARTERET- Anthony Kobllnk,

77, died Sunday at the home of
his brotherand sister-in-law, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Joseph Kobilak, 24 Hay
ward Avenue, with whom he had
been living for the past year.

He retired two years ago after
being employed as B groundskeep-
er at the Yankee Stadium for 24
years. His wife, Rose, died in April
1953, Also surviving are a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Anna Colaurda and son,
John, both New York City.

.Just.

Paragraphs
An Slow as Christmas

ing to find a man who acts like
Santa Claus. By the time they
find one, he usually looks like
Santa Claus.—Hopkinton (Iowa)
Leader.

The Ace (or Folly
If you must mane a fool of

yourself, remember there Is more
sympathy for the fool of 20 than
one of 40 years.—Anthon (Iowa)
HeVald.

Only EMU?
Prof. Ernest Brennecl^e, of Co-

lumbia University, Is credited
with the discovery of a sentence
that can be made to have eight
different meanings by placing
the word "only" in all possible
positions in the sentence: "I hit
him in the eye yesterday."
Coronet.

the road through
'56 be paved with joy.. .
the route lined with the
milestones of happiness.
Our good wishes to all.

THE TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Son

493 Rahway Avenue Woodbridge

Along Holiday Spirit
More Carlcrot Homes
Decorations than Ever;

Adorned with \ul,'ih\,,
Santa Cavorts EvorywiWrt,

CATHERINE fiURCZYNSKI

ENGAGED TO WEI): Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Gurciynski, U5
Roosevelt Avenue announce the
engagehiHit of their liaunhUr,
Catherine, lo Elwood Colnan,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Colgan, 231 Roosrvtlt Avenue.
Miss Gurciynskl is a Senior at
Carteret Hleh School. Her
fiance Is a graduate of Carteret
High School and is at present
serving in the I'nitrd States
Navy, stationed in Khode Island.

Our Best Wishes for

flew Vleai>
May all good things come to you in
1956 . . . and stay throughout the year!

For That Gala New Year's Parly
Serve These Fine Wines and Liquora
POUR ROSES 4/5 — $4.»5
8CMENLEY 4/6 — 4.4S
CAR8TAIRS O>- - S-00
CORONET BRANDY 4/5 — 4.8S
OLD TAYLOR 4 /5— «.5»
SEAGRAM'.^ 4 /5— 4.49
LORD CAlpFHT 4/5 — 8.1ft
TAYLOR Wir«. i 1 4/5 — 1.55
OALLO 8WEET WINKS ; QU. - \M

Vi Gate. ~ 1.80

For FREE D d i w Call WO-8-1889
(8 A. M. U 5 P. M. ONLY)

v JOS. ANDRA8CIK8

Woodbridge Liquor Store
574 AMBOY AVENUE WOODBRIDGE

m+tfrt&n**"'**-
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YOUR NEW
SOCIAL SECURITY

By ALLAN BASS,
Q. I have reason to believe that

there has been a mix-up in the
amount of wages reported w lue
under social security. Is there any
way I can check up on what
wages my employers have reported
for me? If there have been mis-
takes can t have them corrected?

Yes. Your social security office
can furnish to yon a free post
can) form for checking on your
wage account, By nlling out and
mailing the post card, you will
receive a statement of the wages
credited to your account. On
your request, personnel at your
social security office will make
t n investigation of your wage
account if you have reason to
believe that his record Is In-
correct.

Q. If a wage earner reaches age
65 before he has earned the re-
quired number of "quarters of
coverage" to qualify for retirement
payments, is'tt possible for him to
qualify at some later date by con-
tinuing to wnrk on jobs covered
by social security?

A. Yes, quarters of coverage
for social security may be ac-
quired at any time and at any
age.
Q. My son, who is 19, is working

or me in the contracting business.
I am the sole owner of the busi-
ness. Is it necessary for me to

Ke old-age and survivors insur-
ance tax deductions on his wages?

A. No. The Social Security
Act states, "services perfumed
by a child under 21 in the em-
ploy of his father or mother is
not employment as defined by
the Social Security Act."

CAKTERET - More Carteret
knini's an1 :uloniiHl with holiday
(i.-nrntion.-, thnn ever before.
ThHf me decora lions on door-
Viiy:-, windows, lawn scenes and
nimiiMp decorations of home
Mid ui'minrt.

l,i:-hts play n big vole In the
d'cointions. They offer bright
background for Santa and his
i rindiw. Some acmes show sled
full of presents and there Is a

The Civil Service Commission
has revealed that it maintains a
fl!e, drawn from congressional

disnlay of Santa's helpers
It is very evident that H< Ni

rholns and Relndfer nre r iVlll l

Ins on many hormiKh H.M

KelUiotis and senihtr svni!,,!'
of the holiday are combinci ,',
display at many phins. '

Rnntn waves from t,i,., ,, u

dows of mnny homes. R.nnr ,\ ,,
orations arc quite lavish i,ui n,,
nvcnigp Is l\v pi;,),, (iyNmil
variety.

other .source, of some '.! linn n(l(l

persons "allegedly nmiimci win,
aome sort of subversive m^my

hearings, newspaper reports andltion or activity.'1

ANOMALY . . . Lovely Janice
McNeil of Newton, Mass., con-
fuses spectators at Miami Bench,
where temperature was 80, by
wearing fur trimmed costume
While teated ok icfe cake.

New Year bows into a world

llut prays for peace and

for a new era of understanding

among mankind. May 1956 see

these prayers (ranted, these

hopes fulfilled . . . and leave the

world the better f»r Its coming.

"7 / //
^funeral ^Nomi

(renter ^tunera
AUGUST P. GREINER, Director

44 GREEN STREET

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL!

Get a g o o d M
The start olJfcftw Year is a wojifiderful time to

^giili^VenewYh^ habit ot sawing money. Plan

'low tp save' regWcly lor tj^e things you want.

Vsmetnber: savhi^ is easy once you've made a

start. Start the New Ye;Jtr saving. We'll welcome

your account, i >

CURRENT
DIVIDEND

B»uUni Hours:

PER
YEAR

M<im!»y - Thunday I A. M. - 3 P. M.
1 rldiy 9 A. M. -« p. M.

Safety for 8avlm» Since 1861

The PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

PBBTH 4MBOY, NKW JKH8KV

Fedtrt) Depodt lu iur .uce Colour.viuu

for u

1956
We hope every rninute of the
New Year brings new de-
lights to you and your fam-
ily. May it be the healthiest
and happiest ever for you.

Mauro Motors, Inc.
Your Chrynler-Plymouth Dealer

611 Amboy Avenue
Woodbridge, N. J-
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QH.KNS TABLE: Left to right, Robert Wymnn, Miss IMtrui,
M,.7.cv, John Taml and Queen Barbara Ann. Miss Juno Wimdhull

and John tllla. Robert Mnrrln, Miss Alice Lauter, Arthur

Brief Items
ot the Week
in Carlcret

Mm Suiufra Fox is Bride;
Couple on Bermuda Trip

ftttrlrfa Baw , Alice Lautrr. Ar
"enson. Jr., .Toscrih Medwick and Miss Carol Marlnaccl.

Left to right: Mr. and Mrs. Alhrrt Malpfv Mr. and Mis
Jamrs J. l.ukicli.

Miiih.n Nimhh Mlis Mnr> Km tan. Ml«s Bnrbar* Morris.
.1 .inii-s Kriss;ik. Miss Mury Ann Sudilmi und Harry Rondlr.

Jwling slated by Zion Luther-
Church societies: January 4

| 7 . 3 0 P M . LadleB1 Oulld; Januarj
fi Bpipluiny service. 7:30 P.M.;
Jinuary 16. 7:30 P.M. Churct
council: January 24. annual meet-
ing of congregation at 7:30 FM.

I VISIT FOB HOLIDAY
CARTERET — Martha Kasha

. /no 1st Class nnd Ted Kasha are
hpemllnif a 15 day leave with their
[parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ka-
jsha, Charles Street.

[DANCE IS PLANNED
CARTERET-The third annual

[dunce, sponsored by the Eastern
Idassls Youth Federation of the
I Free Hungarian Reformed Church

in America will be held in Bethlen
Hall Cooke Avenue, on Saturday
ovenins, January 1, 1956. Music
lor dancing will be furnished by

|the Kaia-Nemeth Orchestra.

Cadet Herbert Charles Kaplan
|o( this place has been promoted

cadet captain of D Company by
| the Army ROTC Department at
| North Carolina State College, FU-
IWgh, N. C , it was announced to-
|day. The son of Mr. and Mrs.

Samuel Kaplan, Cadet Kaplan Is
I also a member of the Monogram
[club. Pershiivj Rifles, Phi Epsllon
h i Fraternity and captain of the
Isrhool's wrestling team.

lOIVES SELF TERM
CHICAGO — Admitting to

indue Joseph Butler that he had
nl police on a 4-mile high-speed
r,,ise. Fred. J. Estrada, 20, .was

r-.ecl. "Via you know what they
- to drunken drivers lUte you?"
\c-youth answered, "They get
v«ar ni the county Jail." "You."
,d the Judge, "have just passed

iun sentence."

CARD OF THANKS

ANNA GRONSKI
\V> wi.sh to express our deep

:,ii;t;ule to our relatives,
Ktiicls. and neighbors for their
.nd expression of aympathy,

I ;:,i:'u.il bouquets and beautl-
floral tributes extended to

la- in our recent bereavement
|:n tin- loss of our dearly beloved
Imuther a n d grandmother,

ia Oronski.. We wish to
jtlaiik Rev. M. A. Konopka;
|Ri, M. j . Hsenlak; Boys of

sn.tp metal dept. of VS.
j l t Co; carteret Sub Depot;
I lit 11 bearers;* Carteret Police

ut. and the Synowleckl
|Kuiiri,ti home for satisfactory

;.., rendered.
Family of the late
Anna Gronskl

CARTERET - la tne presence
f a large gathering of friends
nd relatives. Miss Sandra Har-
let Fox, daughter of Mr. and
its. Sidney Fox, 301 Perkins
Vvenue, became the bride of Ar-
hur Edwin Cohen, son of Mr.
nd Mrs. Alexander Cohen, 97
iarrison Place, Perth Amboy
iaturday night.

The ceremony took place in
:ilnton Manor, Newark, with
tabbi Max D. Davidson and Can-
or Oershon Ephrost ofliciatiiig at
-he double-ring ceremony.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her parents. She wore a
princess- styled gown of white
silk organzlne with bodice of re-
embroidered Alencon lace, sweet-
heart neckline, lonp; slecvs and
a chapel-length train. Her finger-
tip veil of illusion was attached
to a coronet of seed pearls. She
carried her mother's Bible with
white orchids and stephanotis.

Miss Joy Elaine Fox attended
her sister as maid of honor. The
bridesmaids were Miss Susan
Cohen, sister of the bridegroom.
as junior bridesmaid. Miss Rita
Llchtman. Miss Marilyn Millet
and Miss Janice Levine. a cousin
of the bridegroom, all Perth Am-
boy.

Gordon Berkow served as best
man. The ushers were Murray
Ruderman, cousin of the bride-
groom, and Daniel Fishkoff. Perth j
Amboy; Richard Lipnick of High-1
land Park, and Sander Fox of j
Rahway. cousins of the bride'and
Seymour Berger of Freehold, with I
Alan Slsklnd of Linden, cousin of [
the bridegroom, as junior usher. [

The newlyweds will spend their
honeymoon on a trip to Bermuda
and'follow in* will reside in Brook-
lyn. For going away, the bride '•
wore a winter-white wool dress |
with pink accessories and a cor- j
sage of white orchids. ' j

A graduate of. Carteret Hwh i
School, and the Katharine Gibbs \
Schoo(, New York, the bride is at- \
tending City College, New York j
She is associated with the ad- i
vertislng department of Lever!

PARKVIEW PATTER
MRS. ROSE ROSENBAUM MRS. DOROTHY HEPWORTH

CA-1-7341 CA-1-4390

W'ulko, Jr., ISN, Hound
For Antarctic

A resular meeting of the Car-
t e r s Parkview ^Taxpayers Assn.
wil be hold Wednesday, January
4 1956, in the Music Room of
the HiRh School.

Iit>st: Beagle dog, female; color.
answers to the name of
. Please call CA 1-4831 if

i vi;u have any information or have
seen her

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Saunders,

MRS, ARTHUR' COHEN

Brothers Company, New York.
The bridegroom was graduated

from Perth Amboy Hi^h School
and Union College, Schenectady,
N. Y., where he was a member of
Kappa Nu Fraternity. He is now
a third year student in the State
University of New York College
'6f Medicine, and a member of
Phi Di'lta -Ensilnn

Daniel St.. entertained for the hol-
wuek-end. Guests present
Mr. and Mrs. J. Frlscia, and

Mr. and Mrs. P. Frlscia of New-
Mr, and Mrs. J. Torrls of

Colonia; Mr, A, Friscia of Linden.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Rundle, 97

Hickory St.. entertained in honor
of the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Alice F. to Garth R. Maljoy,
Blau Road, Port Reading, on
Christmas Day, Guests present
were: Mr. and Mrs. W. Young, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Dare, Mr. and Mrs.
T. Cliadwick, Mr. and Mrs. J. Pah-
ler, Mr. and Mrs. C. Richards, Mrs.
S. Bramowicz, Mr. Henry Bramo-
wic?:, Mrs. E. Howlctt, Mr. Rich-

ard Dare, and Mrs. Dare, Sr., of
Jersey City,

Birthday congratulations to Mr.
Allen E. Ross, 64 Hickory St., who
celebrated a birthday Christmas
Day.

Birthday greetings to Harry
Freeman, 65 Arthur Av., who was
eight yeare old Christmas Day.

Felicitations to William Daruan
and to Johnny Dargan, 63 Marion
St., who celebrated their birthdays
on Christmas Day. They are eight,
years and two years respectively.

Happy birthday to Debby and
Sharon Hepworth, 109 HaEaman
St., who were three years and two
years old respectively on Christ-
mas Day.

Happy birthday to Mrs. Thomas
Iregge, 66 Daniel St., who will

lelebrate a birthday December 31.

CARTERET—Joseph J. Walko.
Jr., machinery repairman first
class, USN, son of Mr mid Mrs.
Joseph J. Walko, 97 Sharot Street,
aboard the attack cargo ship USS
Arneb did not see the Christmas
tree even though the Antarctic
bound Naval Task Force 43 was
anchored at remote Scott Island,
1,300 miles south of New Zealand.

The ship is following the Ice
breakers through the pack Ice to
establish the first permanent base
at McMurdo Sound for the 1957-
1958 Geophysical Year.

CHANDELIER KILLS
WOMAN, 74

SAN MATEO, Cii'lif. - Mrs.
Christine B. Atwater, 74, was
dlnipg ill the banquet room of a
local restaurant when a 50-pound
wrought-iron chandelier broke
loose from the ceiling. It fell on
Mrs. Atwater, instantly killing
her.

•CAM) OK THANKS

HELEN DUDICH IDUDITCHI
I wish lo exptfss my deep

gratitude to my relatives,
friends, and neighbors for their
kind expiTSMon.s of sympathy,
spiritual bouquets and beauti-
ful llor:.l li:buU.o uxtendud in
my rcn'iH bereavement in the
loss of my dearly beloved wif̂ ,
Helen Dttdich. I especially wish
to thank Rev. Paul Harchison,
pastor of St. Mary's Ukrainian
Chureh; Dr. William Gadck:
Westviu'o Power House em-
ployee.-; We.stviU'O employees;
International Chemical Work-
ers Union Local -=144; Sister-
hood of the Blessed Vircin
Mary of the St. Demetrius
Chur<gi; those wjjp. _ donated
cars and the drivers; Pall
Bearers; Carteret Police Es-
cort and Samuel Kanai Funer-
al Home for satisfactory ser-
vices rendered.

MICHAEL DUUICH,
Husband.

MISS ALICE F, RUNDLE
CARTERET — Announcement

has been made by Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Rundle, 97 Hickory Street,
this borough, on the" engagement
of their daughter, Miss Alice Fayc
Rundle, to Garth Malloy, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maloy, 101
Blair Road, Port Reading.

The prospective bride is a grad-
uate of Carteret High School. Her
fiance attended Wcodbridge High
Schol and is employed at the RCA
plant. Woodbridge,

LICENSE IS REVOKED
CAHTF.RKT The Department

of Motor Vehicles at Trenton to-
day revoked the driver's license of
Lucius Nix, 24, 42 Llebln Lane for
a period of six months. He had
two speeding and three no driver's
license charges against him.

IIIAVKO—fiKKCA TROTH

Adtal E. Stevenson agreed with
Secretary of State Dulles that
"partisan excesses" should be
avoided In Presidential cam-
paigns.

STORK
CLUB

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Manucuso, 102 Bernard Street at
the Rahway Memorial Hospital.
Mrs. Mancuso is the former Dor-
othy Stilwell,

Miss Steward's Troth
To Borough Man Listed
CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.

Samuel Steward. 1944 Bond Street.
Rahway, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, .Cordelia
to Frank J, Racsok, son of Mrs
Julia Racsok, 19 Edwin Street and
the late Michael Racsok.

Miss Steward is a graduate of
Rahway HiRh School and Is em-
ployed by the Foster Wheeler
Corp., Carteret.

Her fiance attended "Erasmus
Hall HiRh School, Brooklyn, N. V.,
and served four years with the
U. S. Navy, He Is employed by
the General Motor Corp. in Lin-
den.

No date has been set for the
wedding.

Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
Reuben Fassett, 761 Roosevelt
Avenue at the Elizabeth General
Hospital, Elizabeth. Mrs, Fassett
is the former Josephine Katlnos

CAKTKRKT Announcement
has boen made of Ulc engagement
of Miss AiiReline arena, daughtW
of Mrs. Anna Orega, 115 FslrfleW
Avenue. Fords, mid the lateOeorge
arena, to Joseph F. H»yko, son of
Mr. and Mrs Walter Hnyko, 1M
Frederick Street.

DOMESTIC DYNAMITE
"What caused the explosion at

your house lust night?"
"Powder on my sleeve."

. Benson gets 2,335 letters on
farm problems.

ROCKMAN'S
Tavern & Liquor Store

Randolph Street and I'crshin^ Avenue

Cull us for your needs in toasting in
the New Year

Imported and Domestic

FINE WINES - BEERS - LIQUORS
BRANDIES IN AL1 FLAVORS

For Free Delivery—Just Dial CA-1-5975

France pays off a huge ship-
ping debt to U. S.

Si5H2 \

Look at the Back of Your Neck—Everybody Else Does!

IT PAYS TO
LOOK WELL

A
UAftlltTY

ULIANO'S Barber Shop 1176 Roosevelt Avenue
West Carteret, N. J.

|Dr. H. M. Zalewski
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

1237 PERSHING AVENUE
CAHTEEET

Medicalcil lo the

JJeafof UnmarrJ Dva\tl'j

ELIZABETH W. WISE
. C • / /fj Jjfieauliil

Unwanted Hair Removed
Ha.....
Familyi Family

By Appointment Only - HAhwajy 7-p&*0 :

651 BRYANT STREET, RAHWAY, N. J. *

Koneymooners!
Vacationers!

h much to see and do In
r*assau-flnesi year-round
Island VacatWiland in
fhe world.

llly * days by ship from
pw York, overnight irom

ni, Florida.

Reservations
Arranged

YURONKA
'RAVEL AGENCY

x > Avenue

N. J,

(A-l-5059

Join Us For Your

Year's frix
Celebration

^ And Our First Anniversary
s At Moderate Prices

CEZO'S
BAR and GRILL

5(J5 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

•/jBFoPEIN HOUSK at tlu
For Table Reservations Call CA-1-9881

Full Course Dinners Music and

HSIiSH HAM
HOT TUHKKY

\
by the

"Domino Trio"
rjJoigJAKHS

OLDSMOBILE ,
SEE YOUR NEAREST

GET 1956
OFF TO

A GOOD START

'llu' start of a New Year

i.4 a wonderful time

to begin or renew

the habit of saving money.

Plan now lo save regularly

for the things you want.

Uemeinbert saving is easy

once you've made a slart.
i

Start the New Year Having.

We'll welcome your account.

J4appy Hew vjear from the

\

A

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK in CARTERET

2 5 COOKE AVENUE
CARTERET, N. J.

Member Federal Dqx>$it Insurance
Corporation
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Wildcats, Plebs
Lead Girls Loops
In Roc Department

CARTFRCT The Wildfc«W
tvniirtfM Ih" Kllirks. 23 to 8. W
win thr.i first ?nmp of the sra-
.soii in Hi" Olrls Class A LTRRUP
:II the minnn Hale .School Rym
this wrfk.

For tin- Kniolcs, it was their
second l')'-s.

Joyce Kent had a bis nipht
by ringlr1! up 15 points on sevwi
field ponh and one foul shot,

The Wildcats are scheduled to
meet the Rookctt*s next Tuesday
nip.ht in what should be a real
battle for first place In t h r Class
A circul.

The tram standing in the ClsWS
A League follows:-

W.
Rockettes 1
Ranfiler.s 1
WIldKats 1
fcnicks 0

In the Class B competition, the
Plf.bs won their second straight
f»ame to maintain their league
lead by defeating the Cardinals, 10
to 2. Urban was high scorer for

BOWWOW?
MRS. PEC*>-WH«i you mar-

ried me you deliberately deceived
me.

ttettry—In tthat way. dear?
Mrs. iPw* — You told me you

Wre well »rT.
Henry—Well, t mm well off. In

fact, I didn't realls* myself how
well oft I really was.

CORRECT
A Boy Scout was belnft aRked

questions on the points of the
compass—north, south, east and
wpst, ' .

"Now,'; said the scoutmaster.
"If you stand faclnft the rising
sun, the north Is oh your left
hand, the south to the riRht of
you. What would V behind you'1

My knapsack, sir," came the
reply. ,

the Webs With a total of six
points.

t h e OaMs scored their first
win in Class B competition by
downing the Daisies, 7 to 4. Nancy
Rahora wai the big gun for the
Cadets scoring all seven points.

The team standing in Wie Class
B League follows:-

W. L.
Plebs 2 0
Cadets 1 1
Cardinals 1 1
Daisies 0 2

EXILE RETURNS . . . Alberto
Galnis Fai board* New fork
plane for Batno* Alrei, where
be will again publish newiptper
L» Prensn, taken from Win by
Peron In 1951,

De Party Leaders

Adlal Stevenson may be the
leader of the Democratic party,
de facto, but there is some indi-
cation that Harrlman may be
the 1956 choice, De Sftpio.—
Columbis <S. C.) State.

•f

; , ' ? ? •
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. . . Me final touch
for your New Year Treat

Puritan
EGG NOG

Ready to Serve - Non Alcoholic

Enjoy the old-fashioned goodness, the wonderful taste, the delicious
richness. Serve it plain, or1 flavor to taste. Available now where you buy
your other PURITAN DJ^IRY products or delivered with your regular
milk order, ' •

We Extend

Our Best Wishes

PURITAN DAIRY
"The Home of Cream Top Milk"

Fayette and Wilson Sts. Perth Amboy
VAlley 6-1200

Cavaliers Rout
Parkview Cagers
Bv m i Score

CAHTKRFT Thr Cavaliers
vim iiirir fnurtli same of the cur-
iMi! Mflsnn hy ensily trouncing
h" \vinl"ss Parkview A. C. t>y a
•I'HIT of 79 to 32 Wednesday night
it the i'iKh school {!ym In regular
smtii.1 League clash.

I.;i,\loi, Stark and Morelo all
IramiM up to set a hot scorin:-!
i)nc<" fnr the winners. Lawlor
;t(iiid 19 points. Stark 16 Rnd
Mor-rlo 14. for a thr«-man total
if 4!) to practically beat the oppo-

sition single-handed,
For the losers Hartwell and

Miller scored 12 and 11 points re-
spectively.

After assuming a big lead at
tin? outset, the Cavaliers could not
lie stopped and they kept increas-
ing their margin as the same pro-
gressed.

Cavaliers (79-
O. F. T.

•Merelo. f 5 4 14
Stark, f 6 4 16
Riedel, f 3 0 6
Gural, f 6 1 13
Irving, c 1 0 2
Lawlor, g 9 1 19
Mcdwick, R 3 2

3 12 79
Parkview (32)

Miler, f 5 1 11
Berry, f 0 0 0
Baron, f 0 0 0
Enlow, f 1 0 2
Hartwell, c 5 2 12
Stone, C 1 1 3
Joseph's, g 2 0 4
Schwartz, g 0 0 0

Pinheads and Bums Win
By Sweep* in Parkview

CARTKRET — The Pinheads
and the Bums came through
again and scored clean sweeps
in the Parkview Community
Bowllns; Lfnpue at the Academy

Sloan, Stopinski
Set Pace in Win;
Mechanics in Lead

Sloan

awards Is as follows: one »«a
was presented for 46 years of ser-
vice and one for 40 years. Thirteen
awards were presented for 36 y*ars
service, 23 were presented for SO
years service, twenty-eight for 36
years service. 110 for 20 y<*ra
service, 45 for 15 years service, 85
(or 10 years service, and 24 for
5

Fill Ins. The Red Dots, In the
final match of the nisht, scored a
;wo-p]y win over the Cadets.

The summaries follow:-
Plnheads <3i 7*5 806 710
Jhlefs ,<0> 693 603 659

Red Dots (21 723 536 674
Cadets (1' 580 663 630
Fill Ins coi ,633 751 742
Bums 13i 721 W *<*

14 32

May all the good things of

the Holiday Scnsnn last jor

you the whole year through.

BERN'S
PHARMACY

New Year's Eve
(Continued from Page One)

the meditation "Goals for '56".
The program and service are
planned for the whole family.

On New Year's Day at the 8:30
and 11:00 services holy commu-
nion will be administered and new
members received into the church.
The minister's meditation will be
"Into A New Year." Miss Florence
Perry will sing the solo "The King
of Love" at both services. Church
School will be at the usual 9:30
hour. Bob Wyman, Maryville Col-
lege student, from Cnrteret will
teach the Senior High's Church
School class. He will speak on
"T,he New Life in Christ.''

At 2:30 P.M. the Junior Hi Fel-
lowship will open its rrew year
with a talk by Paul Hackett, ad-
viser, entitled, "Eyes, Front,"

At 6:00 P.M. the Westminster
Pelowship will welcome all Car-
teret college students, service men,
and those recently out of high
school. The program will consist
of a pot-luck dinner at 6:00 and
the evening meeting at 7:00 when
Jackie Woodhull, Maryville Col-
lege student and graduate of Oar-
teret High, will speak on the topic,
"Popularity."

O.fic* pinners as they scored a
two-Rame hard fought victory
over a troublesome Mechanics No.
3 team. By winning only two
names, the Office dropp*d to sec-
ond place by a full game, as the
Mechanics No. 1. real hot copped
an easy clean sweep over the
Lead Burners to assume the
league leadership.

The Office won the first fame.
888 to 797, The Mechanics No.
3 soared to 960 to win the second
tilt, 960 to 8M. In the final game,
with four men hitting over 200,
the Office cracked the wood for
a big 1060 to win easily. In roll-
ing 1060, the Main Office set a
new season record high team
score as well as a 2846 new high
set for the current campaign

Other two-game victories were
recorded by the Casting Sheeters,
Mechanics No. 2 and the Yard
team's.

The summaries follow:-
Main Office (21 8«8 898 1080
Mecfc. No. 1 (1) 797 980 787
Casting (2) «17 849 878
Smelters (1) 847 774 819
Mech. No. 1 <3> 876 7»6 817
Lead Burners (0) 608 698 677
electrons (1) 709 730 736
Sheeters (St 727 770 698
Silver (1) 767 827 779
Yard <2> 811 819 850
M«h. No. 2 (I) 887 865 845
Tank House (1) 882 810 837

THE BIG KNIFE"

This is the film adaptation of
a play by Clifford Odets. In It,
Hollywood is the subject of a
malevolent story. The villian Is
a film producer, an egocentric in-
dividual, who is on the sancti-
monious side and is impersonated
to perfection by Rod Stlger.
James Palance, as a Hollywood
star, who runs afoul of the pro-
ducer, is also excellent, as is his
wife portrayed by left Lupino.

Involved with Palance is his
screen wife, Wendell Corey, an
axman for the producer, Mr. Stl-
ger. Paul Lang ton I has the role of
a snivelling press agent who had
shouldered a hit-and-run death
accident blamed on the star. Pal-
ance has a hard time of it after
he signs a contract with the pro-
ducer, but, after a while, he clears
up his family troubles by throw-
ing practically everyone out of his
house. He is restored to his wife
and then he goes up to the bath-
room and commits suicide.

Berra is voted the most valu-
able player in American League.

Indian Order
The Parker Pen people weren't

iurprlsttH when they got an order
recently Irom India for 3,000 pen
tops. In that country, it's a mark
of caste distinction to carry
fountain pens. But natives who
c*n't afford the full pen buy Just
the tops.—Wall Street Journal.

Diary of Carteret
(Continued from Page One)

Edward Setbert killed In auto ac-
cident. . . . Louis B. Nagy dies. . . .
Douglas Zenobia named head of
Democrats.... Air raid test Is held.

Anti-polio immunization clinic
starts. . . . Edwin Quin, Sr.. dies.
. . . Mr. and Mrs. Isndove M. Weiss
mark golden wedding date.

JtlLY — St. Demetrius' Ukrain-
ian Community Center is dedi-
cated. . . . Borough playgrounds
are opened for the season. . . ,
Police Athletcl League holds Its
annual PAL Day. . . . U. S. M. R.
and Local 837 sign new one-year
contract. . . . Klwanls Club takes
hlldren on out ing . . . . John Koll-

bas, Jr., opens law office. . . . Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Daniels tell Of trip
to Israel . . . . Michael Jtoskaly ap-
pointed art teacher oT Carteret
school system.

AUGUST — Councilman Urban-
ski tells of plan for boat bas in . . . .
Plans are outlined for Adult Edu-
cation classes. . . . Two bishops at-
tend St. Ellas' Greek Catholic
Church feast day. . . . Flood con-
ditions hit many sections of bor-
ough. . . . Storm sewer survey Is
ordered, . . . Thirty-one persons
affected by food poisoning.
Council terminates sewage plant
contract, acts to finish job, . . . Dr.
Samuel Messinger In Florida re-
covering Irom heart attack. .
Ukrainian Day Is marked.

SEPTEMBER—Harold A. Perry
wins 1955 American Metals schol
arship. . . . Rev. M. A. Konopka
hits Borough Council on fire
whistle. . . , Councilman John

Nemteh names committee .
community's fiftieth anniVf.|S
. , . Westvaco makes gram n" ' 1

500 to Rutgers University ' .!'•'
Cotistantlne Roskovirs »,, , •
St. Ella*1 Greek CathoiiV ('|i,,'.'1,"'
transferred. . R rv A,, IS .
Medvlgy mimed St Eli,,. ''stll» '
Registration starts fnr A«I',,Ii VV
oation School. K*'-

OCTOBER-Carey Council !•»„
Knights of Columbus sta<>es a ' '•
Holy Hour pageant... ,)olm v,,""'
union lender, namod a sm,H '°'
at U. S. Metals RefininR c , , *
• • • Michael Maskaly C ^
mander of St. Ellas' p O s l (. „."""

1919 MONEY-ORDER DUE
WASHINGTON—A $7.67* postal

money order, issued to Robert W.
Kean. now Congressman from
New Jersey, but then an army
lieutenant just <nit of the trenches
In Prance, was recently found by.
the post office department and
Kean was notified to come and
get the money order, dated June
6, 1919. R, J. Topton, otherwise
unidentified. There has been no
explanation of the 36-year-delay.

$800,000. , . . Pftikvk'w'n.*
bus service. . . . pm,i Hll(;k|' .
named assistant minister 1t t 's

Presbyterian Church, , l '
loween parade draws bin (h,w

NOVEMBER _ p , « » _
jets first prtoe for *,-,„,
lence; Christinas Clubs n,x
1350.000 in borough; Josopl,

Hale dies Councilman vvai, i
Sullivan reelected and John inT I
Mck named new member of r „
:ll; Board voids $1,900 job, / . ,
sistant secretary of B, of F '
AFL and CIO form Joint Cn'mmit
tee Students act in th,.,,,!., 1
teachers. . . . Dennis FltZMini/, '
named March of Dimes cln i,

DECEMBER-Cm-teTK W, ' , ^
Club Christmas Cotillion v , i
"f"1 , ,a f f» i r- • • • United l l , ^ 1

Sisterhood votes J300 for T.llm1
Torah. . . . Lions Club nu ru,.,i
crippled children. . . 2 o n i l l ! , 5
presents to Borough Cmm-n i n !
draft of zoning ordinance ' v ,
Metals Refining Company (PI,.,,,
"uests at Quarter Century U-it '
Jouneilman, Richard D,™v

urges centrhl fire houre

Oh-h-hf
By*a chlril'under :>f in the em-
ploy of his father or mother is
not employment as defined by

RAHWAY AVENlJE

WOODBRIDGE

come to you in
ghout the year!

Unclouded Future
Recommended to all who fear

we will be overwhelmed by a
flood ol foiflgWS. A daylight
flight across the country. There's
still an awful lot of room here.—
Textile Labor.

USMR Honors 18
'Continued from Page One)

mentOfnoe; Mrs. Gladys Anacker,
20 Chase Ave., Avenel, Accounting
Dept; Louis Heier, 80 Heald St.,
Carteret, Mechanical Dept; and
Breely Wtndham, Roosevelt Ave.,
New Market, Silver Refinery.

Prom January to December of
1955 a grand total of 310 service
awards were presented by the
company. The breakdown of

To all our wonderful
friends and neighbors,
we send sincere and
heartfelt wishes for a
full measure of good
health, happiness and
success throughout the
New Year.

THE

HARNED
AGENCY

Real Estate - Insurance

Established 1912

93 Main Street

Woodbridge

Jjear Cditor:
. . . the letters start. Then [r« 1
all over the free world ^ 1
such comments as these from I
readers of THE CHRISTIAN
SCIENC EMONITOR, an inlet-
national dally newspaper:

"The Monitor is must read-
ing for straight-thinking
people. . . ."

"I returned to school after a
lapse of 18 years. I will get
my degree from the foiip ,̂
but my education comes from
the Monitor,.. ."

"The Monitor gives me ideas
for my work.. . ."

"I truly enjoy its com-
pany. . . . "

You, too, will find Die Monitor I
informative, with coinpld*
world news. You will discover a
constructive viewpoint in t'Vi-ryj
news story. Use Hit coupon t»-
low.

The Christian Science Monitor
One, Norway Street
Boston 15, Mass. u. s A.

Please send me The Christian!
Science Monitor [or one year. I |
enclose $16 • <3 mu.s. $4 O0J :J

(name)

(city)

A NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION:
FOR YOU!

"Should auld acquaintance be forgot and never
brought to mind?" Certainly not, to our Way of
thinking . . . especially at the turn of the year.
This is our time to extend the warm hand of
appreciation to all of you whose friendship and
confidence we count among our most treasured
possessions. To one and all . . . a very Happy

Year!

The FORDS NATIONAL BANK
Tht Friendly Bank of I^Vds, New Jersey

N I M B t KlSDMAl tWbkKVt BV8KM

MKMUttH QV KKDKHAL UtfOSli INSURANCE CURP.

amison

f\ RESOLVED, THAT I, as a citizen of this community, shall do all in my power
V1" to tottan tf* low of human life from motor car accident* on out streets and

highways;

THAT I ihol! not voluntarily be ^utfty of «ny «f tht act$ that contribute to
t th«w ocddtnti;

THAT \ thaH-pause dotly for eqmest thoughts, and give freely of my time
to leom more way* In which I may contribute tc the lewening of thes«
accidents; I

THAT I stall seize each opportunity to worn other motorists whom I observe
In the act of violating IMPORTANT traffic rules;

THAT I shall cheerfulfy accept |ust censure from o»r*r motorists, should I
at any time Involuntarily be guilty of violation of any good-driVtog rule;

THAT f( each doy, shall carefully observe end review my own driving fault*
and stflve jornestly to become an Increasingly careful driver; «*

THAT {shall cooperate In every way I can to Help—

SAVE LIVES

, thl» f i r * day ef.Decemb*,



lumbers Nose Out Mens
tub In Closing Seconds

should
read: Kindzlerski Brothers
, s t Presbyterian Men's Chlh

,,'si.fiul of Kasklew Plumfteris

l iPll 's Club 52.
tllfll

to set Llir pare i n « one-point

exactly what hftp-
nlght at UM

hool nym in a '"eal thriller-
hall pame. The three Ken-

^ boys. Bill. Pete, and John
) l d e r of seniority) scored no

Joseph's Holy
m Group Trips
en's (iub by 6545
*RTERET - The 8t. Joe's

Name quln let, led by BoWy
! one of t l i e ^adlnj scor-
e s in t o w n U l i s »*aSon'
1 g comparatively easy vie*

65 to 45, over the Flrtt Prts-
Men's club last week In

Senior Leamie at ' n e n | B n

' ' gym. Mullan tallied 15
He was assisted by John

mng and Harold Wird who
up 14 and 13 points re-

•lively.
It Myers and Chet Oldakowskl

the St. Joes some trouble
in the game by scoring 15

fl4 points respectively.
senre:-

St. Joe's

It scented that Kaskiew
hers were leading all the
tight up to IT* hist few
if l»lay W'lwn thhfy

Kenfl7.l*w*l off the
the day. Ami lhat i

Holy Family Five
ef eats St. Joseph's

In Close Contest

for the Pltimbers with only
seconds remaining of t\» ba»
game.

Willie Kendziewki scored 18
points, fete 15 and John **. PoJ
the losers Manharl was high man

my In

-_ In n real hot
1 rrowd

.'ym.
n«hl at tM, 25

PWTB

Weekly Schedule
Released for Rec
Basketball Games

CARTERFT — Dm Semenwi,
director of the

Recreation prnstram, together with
two of his assistant*, Mnnchy
Campbell and Don Elliott, re-

ine following schedule of

Cmrys Movr Vp f<> V2

(•amp 0/ leaden in Loop

CARTERKT T h e Ciwys
moved up to within one-half
•i»me of the leaFiie-leadlnit Ram-
lilers by winning two gamrs over
Cutter's Service Station while
tlir leaders were busy losing two

4th Win Posted by A p r o 5 Widens
Holy Family Team b a d in Women's
In Senior League ! Industrial b o p

mansky's Esso Senile* Station.

CARTERET The Holy Fam-
recorded their fourth

CARTERKT--While thi> lngiM-
dileading A^rlco pinners were pll-

Hill A C

ond with twelve.
"The score :-
First

homsky, f

year approaches, it
and prayer or ?ach
that the New Ye'&r

department.

IMP compli'tr »vek',y schedule
follows:-

•,'nmoa to the up-nn:l-comlnt! Dii-!"y
*in of the current vnson by |,TIVE it. nn with » t*rn-sanw victory
irmtnrlnx the Cavaliers. 51 tu j .iver the Koos Kenlers. the second•

win over i 3 ' '" t'l(1 Senior I*i\iiue Ian *Tek place Mixed Five dropped farther^
i uy losirw all three names to the'

28 to j lust place Kooa-ettes in a major
As ft reaiitl the Ajrlco

(tins
Inn
jiiipede
lince

|y
feman

0
5
7
7
4
2
2
1

P
2
0
1
3
1
1
2

btals 28 10
First PrMbylerlan

a

ikowskl
s
;ulya
l,i in

puski

i:als

15

17 11 4
Liian 42 points between them

'edltm, f
f

Meyers, g

Totals
ktriitew

O
6
a
o
3
1
7
1
3

The leading scorer for the night
«s Bobby Mullan of "St. Joes
'ho dumpW in seven baskets
,nd twelve free shots tor a total
* M points.
During the last pwiod which

wfts hectically fought the leal)
•'hMifcet! hands no less than to\»r

lines as the clock ran 6ut ftiv-
m Holy Pamtly the decision by

two-point margin.
The score :-

13 6 5!

y, f
W. ltindriwsM, f

Klndzrerskl, f
Harvath. f

. Kintalenrtcl, c
,u;ss, g

Kondrk, g
Kdlnbk. g

C
3
9
3
o
8
1

o
0

Total* 2* 6 53

LOST BIBLE RECOVERED
MeALESTER, Okla. - During

w«rM vrtt n , while flghtihg rot
Atth G

g
Germany, Sam Holloway

of MeAlestw, last his Bible, Re
cently. a city official received <
letter from Joseph Franck, o
Aachen, saying that he had found
a Bible, with Holioway's name in
side, in the rubble of an air-rak
shelter and wanted to return it.
Holtoway now lives in California
but his parent* live litre.

Automation will not hurt la bo:
N.A.M. says,

TO ALL GOOD
SPORTSMEN.

and happier year fur all of us ;<i<'"l*r ^eatue illicit School Oym
May peace rei^n all ,owr tin-

St. Jot's

Ben inec
, Ward
tragauede

Kady
3teigman
fleming

0
7
0
0
6
0
1
0

t
12
0
0
4
0
0
0

World.

Carteret youngsters have a
ehahce to try out their new .skated
t th

Jan. 3: 7:00 P. M., St. Joseph
vs. Kisklcw Plumbers; 8:30 P. M.,
Parkview vs. Holy Family. J»n.
4: 7:30 P. M.. First Presbyterian
vs. Hill A. C. 8:45 P. M. St. U>- yn. n m ft. L.. (>:».•) f.

ot the Carterst Park which Is' nietrius vs. Cavnllers,
frozen and suitable for good skat- ,B l l ) o r L e a K u t N a t h l i n n a | , sch'l
ing. The sleds will have to stay \ Jnn <. c.-in n m '^— •-
put as snow has been scarre,

Carteret Recreation h coins at
full strength ngaln after a weeks
vacation, The Nathan Halo prp-
gram, consisting of Girls League.
Junior, Midget and Cub leagues
have resumed actinn. The Senior

[League at the High School gym
'have continued playing, only
changing their days due to the
cotillion and holidays. Next Mon-
day games will be played on Tues-

ln the finnl Rome i >
.•opperi n two-!!umc
liibnn.ski's

Th" ummaries follow: -
Wnn l,(Mt

at the hl«h school Bym
After lOllinK up a bip

12 lead at the Iw.f time the win-
llp.ir.blers
Casey's

30
19'
I')

Culb'r's Amon

13
W.
14
18
211
' J O ' .

day.

totals
Holy Family

14 16 44

Mengel
Weber, J.
Podak
O-Reilly
Koval
Molczan
Medvetz
Lukach
Regan
Barttco

Totals

O
i
0
2
2
2
1
0
3
0
5

F
e
o
o
i
2
0
1
1
0
I

Last week's results Holy Family
remains undefeated by winning
one from the Cavaliers 51-37 and
the first defeat for the Cavaliers.
St, Joseph's defeated Men's Pres-
byterians, 65-45, as Bobby Mullan
scores 15 points.

Tuesdays games . . . Holy Fam-
ily wins a thriller from St. Joes
46-44. Bartko plays half game

-and scores 12 points to help win
the game. Bobby Mullan scores

.26 points for St. Joes team. St.
I Demetrius team which is unde-
feated won over the Hill A. C.
team 90164. The fur will fly when

20 6 46 Holy Family will meet St. Deme-

Jan. 6: 6:30 P. M., Jokers vs.
Towntortters; 7:30 P. M,, Ukes vs.
Red Devils; 8:30 P. M, Buck-
eyes vs. All Stars.
Mldfet League Nathan Hale Sch'l

Jan. 4: 5:45 P. M., Sabers vs.
Towntrotters; 6:30 P. M., Tigers
vs. Walt & Gene's; 7:15 P. M.,
St. Ella's vs. All Stars; 8:00 P. M.,
Holy Family vs, St. Joseph's.
Cub League Nathan Hale School

Jan. Z; 5:45 P. M., Holv Family
vs. Blue Devils; 6:20 P. M'., Eagles
vs. Knicks; 7:00 P. M., Bombers
vs. Trotters; 7:30 P. M., Cats vs.
Apaches. 'Jan. 5; 5:45 P. M. Tro-
jans vs. Raiders.

Girl's Class "A" League
Jan. 3: 7:00 P. M., Rockettes

vs. Wildcats; 7:45 P. M., W. Car-
teret vs. Knicks.

Girl's Class "B" League
Jan. 3: 6:00 P. M., Tulips vs.

Daisies; 6:30 P. M. Viojets vs.
Roses.

11

St. Demetrius in
Easy Victory
Hill A. C, 90-65

tiius next week .
Wednesday games . Cavaliers

CARTERET - St. Demetrius
had things pretty much their
own way as the final score con-
clusively indicates by walloping
the Hill A. C, by a 90 to 65 score
Tuesday night at the high school
:;ym in a regular Senior League
jnsaeement.

LMI by lanky Joe Lltus who
patted the cords for a total of 20
points to set the scoring pace, the
innrfrs hail no less than six
players finish up in the double
aau 17 and Wiy.ua and Rozzelle
each scored 15.

Ronney Helley, home from
school for the holiday vacation,
led the Hillers with a total of 17
points. Sharkey was second with

116 points. Despite the valiant ef-
forts of these two boys, the Hill
earn proved no match for their
iptirior opponents.
The score:-

HILL A. C.

I have easy time beating the Park-
view team 79 to 30, Tommy Lawlor
scores 19 points; Kaskiew Plum-
bers win a close game from the
Men's Presbyterians, B3'-52, as
Manager John Kindzlerski scores
in the last five seconds of the

for the winners with 18 points and
Frank Manhart get 16 points for
th» losers.

There will be no Basketball
Clinic tomorrow due to the holi-
days, but will resume next Sat-
urday.

Hie'.i School squad getting
daily practices with the help of
some of the Alumni Boys. Jay
Vee team loses to South Amboy
St. Marys in the tournament, 47-

Willie Kindzlerski is high 139. Tony Zullo scores 16 points.

mis merely coasted alum* u> nn team Irnds by a comfortable mar*
;asy victory. ' I an of 61

Urbanskl IS
Hill A C. \V,

Results
Two-game winners:
Dumsn^ky's over Ramblrrs.
Casey's over Cutter's.
Hill A. (j. over Urbanskl'.i.

Nemeth Beverages
Sweep Grohmann's
In Three Games

CARTERET - The Nemeth's
Beverages, riding high and migh-
ty, accomplished Ihe impossible
Wednesday night at the Academy
alleys in a regular Carteret CDm-
tnerclcl Leapue match.

Meeting the Invincible lcaiue
lsaders, Grohmann's Insurance.
the Nemeth's rose up nnd beat
them In three straight games to
slice the once-big-lead of Qroh-
mnnn's to a mere one-game mpr-
gin.

The upset created quite a stir
In the league as it brought the
race into u closer competitive, af-
fair.

The Nemeth's won the first
game. 896 to 848, the second by
901 to 808 and the third In a
walk, 960 to 870.

Bill Heaton was the star for thi
Nemeth team as he rolled three
big 200 scores for a 642 set. His
tallies were 236, 202 ana 204.

The summaries follow;
Nemeth's

ZabH and Medvetr were high The te.im Atndmx »nd re«u!U
scorers for the Holy Family with follo^:-
13 and 11 points respectively. '

Qural D U the only player on
the loslnx team to nlve the Holy
Family any trouble is he ncortd
13 points on six field goals and

sinttle foul.
The score :-

Family
O

WebWr
Regan
Bodak
Medvetz
Molczan
Mengel
O'Reilly
Zabel
Luke
Koval

Totals

Merelo
Stark
Hayduk
Irving
Rledel
Lawlor
Qural
Medwick

Totals

Beverages
Grohmann's

Insurance

13) 896 901 960

<0> 848 880 879
Stojka's Tavern <2i 831 875 901
Price's Mens

Shop U) 891 728 792

P
0
3
0
1
0
0
0
1
0
0

1. Agilcu
2. Mixed Five
V Dvlamar
I. Copper Works
5. Copperettei
I Warner A. C.
7. Keglers
8, Koos-etten

J l jKooi .e t le» i3>
M Mixed Five <0i

, . I Koos Keglers
1 Agrlco I 2 I

Warner A. C

13

Civallcrt
I 51

O
3
2
0
1
0
3
2
1

P
1
2
0
0
0
0

10
0

Won
37
30'
28
24'
24
24
IS
1«

872
596
677 64S
685 869

Forfeit

628
598

Lout

14
20 Si
23
» *
27
27
SO
M
134
801

873
891

Coppe r Works iO>

C o p p e r e t t e s <2i

Del* mar m
574
566

579
584

543
525

12 13 37

U. 8. TRAVEL
Private automobiles carried

about 87.8 per cent ot all United
States intercity passenger travel
last year, according to the Inter-
state Commerce Commission. Of
the remaining 12.2 per cent, rail-
roads handled 4.7 per cent, but
services 4.1 per cent," airlines 3.1
per cent and Inland waterways
0.3 per cent.

Two Sweeps Mark
Competition in
City Pin League

CARTERET — Two sweep tri-
umphs featured the competition
In the Carteret C.Iy i^eaxue at the
Academy Alleys last week. In one
the Slter's Mark«i scored three
games over Brady's, while In the
second the Green lantern took all
three ganjes from the Lone Star
Club by wide margins.

In other matches, Sabo's Sport
Shop scored a two-ply victory ovw
Browns, while Snndor's Tavern
took two from the falcon Hall.

The summaries follow:

Campbell sets a speed-boat
mark of 216-2 m.p.h,

Sato's
Brown's
Sandor's Tavern
Falcon Httl
Brady's
Sltar's Mkt.
Lone Star
Gram Lantern

<2i 888 819 952
Hi 846 922 828
•2i 848 835 851
<1> 781 100 937
10i 717 665 123
(3) 846 833 774
(0t 725 715 15«
13) 825 855 8«fl

Manning A Wedding Reception?

Shower?

Dante?
i

Club

Function?

Reunion?

Banquet?

Luncheon?

Cocktail
Party?

THE NEW

Majestic "Party Room"
IS NOW AVAILABLE

For Information Call VA-6-3481

FOR A'GALA

NEW YEAR'S
EYE PARTY

$3.00 Per Person

Style Supper
f •

OPEN HOUSE IN OUB SERVICE BAR
-
»

9 and Pennsylvania Avenue, Hopelawn, N.

1 Mile (rum Edison Bridge

HOUND THE CLOCK BOWLING
, OPEN BOWUNti EVEKY SAT. AND 8lW. M
' KVERV NIGHT AFTKB » OCtOCK AW

tvs "quickie- Bur • RwUurant • CockWI L"""*'

lelley
ve.shifk
,ukach
iharkey

Oilrain
lus.se 11
Harrington

G
G
5
3
6
1
0
6

To Lais 27 11 65
ST. DEMETRIUS

G
Wizna
Rozzelle
Kiraly

Litiis
Mesquita
S. Litus
Bilin.ski

Totals 31 16

Walt and Gene's
Win Thriller in
Rec Midget Loop

CARTERtT - In games played
in the Midget Recreation 'League
this week at,then tftethan Hale
School gym, tile Holy Family quin-
tet easily trounced the St. Elias
five by a score of J8 to j!ti, as
Bobby Biulowurcnuk set. the pace
for tht winners by tallying1 24
points.! Jimmy Kithora was high
man fir the lepers with a total of
14 points,

In another game, the Sabers
wrecked the Tigers by a ond-slded
margin of 60 to 14. The Sabers
were led by Rlchey Krause who
tallied U poinU. Roy Ood«fstad
with 12 and Huss Kobrin with a
total of U point* Jim iileszi
with only four points was high
man for the losinĝ  Tigers.

Anpther run away game safc
the high riding St. Joes squad
trim Hi? All Stars by a score of 4fi
to 27. Steve Kftndrk, with 23
points, was high scorer tor tit*
St. Joes, while Bob M&t«y aim
with 33 polntt set the, pace for
the losers. '

In a thrilling encounter Watt
and dent's Flower 8hop, a team
that has been showing cotuldar-
ublep romlse in re«nt weeks, t>eat
the heavy favorite Towntrottere
by a 21 to 26 ocor?. Dennis Med-
vetz won the game with a basket
u the final bugger sounded. H«

d 20 points to lead the of-

fur the 1IMW'« w ' U l 1 3

high man
points.

Chevrolet's

taught dynamite

good manners t

With its frisky "Turbo-Fire V8," thli

Chevrolet is pure dynamite, all right.

But it's beautifully mannered, too—

quiet, well-behaved, instantly obedient

to your slightest signal! '

Nudge the accelerator and you're aware of
the split-second chain reaction of your toe
to the "Turbo-Fire"! There's your dynamite
—with horsepower rangtag up to a high of
205. The car is built for its power, too—witjK
a low, low center of gravity, well distributed
weight and wide-apart rear Bpringa. There's
your stability, and safef handling! All doors
have safety latches-ani instrument panel
padding and seat be'ltit( with of without
shoulder harness, are available at extra cajtt.
Directional signals are Standard. Come in
and try a n£w_Chevroletl

THE HOT ONE'S BVKN MOTTO*

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.

i;

30 ROOSEVELT AVE. CA 1-5123 CARTERET, N. J,

»v;
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Your Garden
This Week
By ChartM H. Connors

Riiterrs llnlvenltjr, the St*t«
University of N*w Jmey -

GiviiiK flowering plants at
Christ mas Is si nice practice, be-
cause with proper ciire such pres-
ents often will give pleasure for
msmy weeks, sometimes perma-
nently. rtrpendlnR on the care you
give them. *

TI-.ISO plants have been grown,
In a Ri'cnnhouse under the most
favorable conditions of tempera-
ture, humidity and light. When
thiy are brought Into the aver-
age household, conditions are
very different. Usually the tem-
perature Is higher, the humidity,
lower and the sunlight almost en-
tirely shut out.

Keep plants as cool as possi-
ble, especially at night. That
means they should not be set on
or near radiators.

Give them as much direct sun-
light as possible, even pinning
back the drapes for a period each
day.

Do not over-water, It is better
to keep soil In the pots slightly
on the dry side, 'ft you have
learned how much water to ap-
ply each day, continue to folio*
that practice. However, this
theory Is likely to result In dry
ness at the bottom of the pot
A good way to overcome this Is
to set your plants In a pail of
water and leave them until al:
ceases to rise.

If you do not have a plan1

stand where pots are set on sand
or gravel, you can increase the
humidity about plants by plac-
ing pots on a layer of sphagnum
moss or peat moss on a cake tin
or pic plate. Keeping the moss
wet somewhat reduces need tor
watering.

It is just as well to discard
poinsettias, cyclamens and most
other non-woody plants when
they'finish blooming. African vio-
lets and begonias can be saved
with profit. Woody plants that
are hardy outside, such as azeleas
—but be sure they are hardy
kinds — should be kept &s cool
as possible after they finish
blooming. The tops should be
syringed frequently with water
to keep down red spider mite.
After the weather warms up in
spring, they can be set In the
garden.

OyMors HIT good to out,, they
if also an rxcrllent snniro of
irntPln, minerals and vitamins.
Vlvn buying oysters be sure they
ire absolutely fresh. For the oys-
•r stew the srngJ^Ones nre re-
erred, while the large ones are

best for other dishes.

Oyst«r Stew
1 quart rich milk
'A cup cream
Vk pints oysters cleaned
4 tablespoons butter
Salt
Pepper
Cracker crumbs
Worcestershire sauce
Put milk In a heavy sauce pan.

Heat gradually to scalding. Add
cream, mix, then add oysters.
Season to taste with salt, pepper
and Worcestershire sauce. Heat
until the edge of the oysters curl.
Add butter and sprinkle with
cracker crumbs. Serve at once
with crisp crackers.

J.Oysttr'Bacon Roll with Creole
Sauce

Oysters
Salt and pepper
Bacon slices
Vi cup rice
Creole sauce
Chopped green papper
Chopped onion
Allow 4 large oysters for each

person. Sprinkle with salt and
pepper. Wrap each oyster with
Vi slice of bacon. Secure with
tooth-picks. Cook rice, have it
dry and fluffy. Broil the oyster-
bacon rolls about 1% minutes on
each side, Do not overcook. Heat
the creole sauce, if desired add
extra green pepper and onion.
Arrange rice and oysters (remove
toothpicks) on a platter. Pass the
hot creole sauce.

•huttrr and when melted mid ho
ImlXHUT to thn well licdkn i'i:;
yolks. Add oysters. Fold in we.

i beaten eKK white. Pour into ;
'buttered baklnj! dish. Bake 3,
minutes in an oven 300
Serve at once,

Oysters on Toast
'/2 cup chopped onion
'/2 cup chopped green pepper
V4 cup butter
1 tablespoon chopped parslej
1 cup tomato sauce
1 pint oysters
Toast
"elt butter, add pepper and

onion. Cook until soft. Add pars-
ley, catchup and oysters. Cook
until oysters curl In edges. Servr
on hot buttered toast.

Broiled Oysters
1 pint large oysters cleaned

and dried
'A cup melted butter
2/3 cup cracker crijmbs
'/2 teaspoon salt—Toast
Vn teaspoon pepper
Dip oysters In butter, then in

crumb* mived with salt and pep-
per, Broil on a greased broiler
rack, 2 inches from heat. Turn
once while coking. Serve on toast
with parsley butter.

ni(! CROWD:

OW HE REMEMBERS
An enthusiastic golfer came

home to dinner. During the meal
his wife said, "Willie tells me he
oaddled for you this afternoon."

"Just think of that," said Wil-
lie's father. "I knew I'd seen that
boy before."

i'icliin- of dance flrnir nt Christmas Cotillion at
nf the rvfiiing's festivities.

EXPLANATION
"I know why we shouldn't de-

spise our enemies." said little
Mary.

"All right," said the teacher;
'tell us."

"Well, we ought to like what
we've made."

In Fashion Now\

There Is a demand for the
short-sleeved sport shirts for men
nearly year around, Stripes of
all types, in nearly all color com-
binations, are a favorite pattern
of sport shirt designers. New
neckline note seems to have been
lifted from the ladles and features
a mandarin look.

Department stores tell us that
there is a bit of resistance on the
part of men to this stand-up
mandarin collar because most
men want a shirt they can wear
a jacket with. These collar de-
signs are being named "Medic"
and "Pershtag collar."

Not to be outdone by the wo-
men, with their elegant at-home
clothes, the men now have
"host's" suits. These suits feature
a matching cummerbund and are
worn with rufl}ed-Jront cotton or
silk shirts.

A popular combination is to
have the coatt and the cummer-
bund of wine or dark green vel-
vet and, the pants of black velvet.

Velvet is big news in the male
' fashion picture. A« a change from

the familiar satin shawl collar
on dinner packets, you will toe
seeing & black velvet.

Lapel notches are going higher,
and the squared shoulder nar-
rower. Three buttons on the jack-
et are flavored over two. The oner
button Jacket has had It.

Bermuda shorts are getting
fan-fabrics Into patterned ones.
Blue cy and movinc out of the
sol(d and white checked wool ones
are making a big hit. Another
new style note Is the Mexican
wedding) skirt, This shirt Is
adapted from those sewn by
brides of the Mllchochoan pro-
vince for their bridegrooms.

A Matter of Perspective
A Kansas editor Insists worner*

have two main aims in choosing
clothes: (1) to make them
look slimmer; (2) to make men
look 'round.—-Davenport (Iowa>

Stuffed Oyster Rolls
6 hard dinner rolls
2 slices bacon
2 onions chopped
Pew cup up celery leaves
Celery salt
Pinch of marjoram
Salt
Tabasco sauce
'A cup minced pimiento

112 oysters
1 cup soft bread crumbs
Cut slices off top and scoop

out centers of hard dinner rolls
Cut bacon slices fine and fry, Add
onion, celery leaves, celery salt,
and marjoram. Cook for a few
minutes, Add 12 oysters, drained
chopped, soft crumbs. Have heat
low. Cook about 2 minutes. Sea-
son with salt, pepper and Ta-
basco sauce. Stir In minced pi-
miento. Mixture should be sof1

but not soupy. Butter roll shells
on Inside, Pill with oysters. Heat
in oven. Coffee should be served.

Parsley Butter

'A cup softened butter
Salt and peper to taste
2 teaspoons parsley chopped

fine
2 teaspoons lemon juice
Add salt, pepper and parsley to

mtter. Beat well. Gradually add
itnon juice.

Creamed Oysters
l'/a cup« wh|te sauce
1 pint cleaned oysters
'/2 teaspoon celery salt
Patty shells
Put oysters in a saucepan with

water and liquid drained from
.hem. Heat and cook until oys-
ters are plump and edges begin
to curl. Drain. Add to white
sauce to which celery salt has
been added. Serve hot in patty
shells.

FLEES EMPTY-HANDED
SUFFOLK, Va. — A burglar,

surprised by the appearance of
Miss Nancy Enochs as he was
rifling her home, threw a pitcher
of water In her face and ran. On
the way, however, he dropped the
family silverware.

CARD DELAYED
BUTTE, Mont. — A Christmas

card, postmarked: "Athens, Ohio
December IB, 1927," and ad-
dressed to Mrs. Velina Jones, was
recently delivered to her son, Al-
bert Jones. Mrs. Jones died In
1953 at the age of 101.

West Germans revive research
in atomic science.

Festive
Treat

Oyster Souffle
'A cup quick cooking tapioca
1 'A- cups hot milk
1 teaspoon salt
Few grains white pepper
1 tablespoon butter
3 eggs
V4 pint oysters, cut in pieces
Add tapioca to the hot milk.

Add-salt and white pepper. Cook
until tapioca is clear (about 5
minutes). Remove from heat, add

Happy

New
Year
To Our

Many

Friends

COOPER'S DAIRY
Pure Milk from Our Own Tuberculin Tested Cows

Middlesex Avenue, Iselin, N. J.
Phone LI-8-Z141

R EAR Admiral H. C. Richovcr, I
the mnster mind behind tne'

XI. S, nuclear powered submarines
Nautilus and Seawolf, and others
In production, believes the United
States Is losing th« battle for tech-
nnlngioal superiority over our
chief competitor, Russia, and will
consequently lose our Industrial
superiority unless something U
done.

Admiral Richover li Chief, Na-
val Reactori Branch, Division of
Reactor Development, of the U. S.
Atomic Energy Commission, tnd
Assistant Chief of the Bureau of
Shipi for Nuclear Propulsion, of
th» Nivy Department. He has
been working In the field of nu-
clear power for the past eight
years and has during that time
Interviewed more than 1,000 col
ltgt graduates.

Admiral Richover points out that
Rusili li surpassing us today

In the number of trained engi-
neers tnd scientists graduated,
turning out more than 50,000 In
1984, i i compared to 23,000 In the
United States;

That by 1900 Russia will sur
pil l ui In numbers of scientists
ind engineer! »t our present rite,
and that our only hope Is to iur
ptn them In quality, since w
cannot compete with Russia In
manpower;

That our graduates ire not ad
aquattly trained to meet today'
requirements; they know man;
"facts" but few principles, whlcl
ire mart Important, since "facts'
change with time; that our co
lege text books are several year
behind current Industrial practice,
w they ire obsolete while the
art being written;

That 60% of best high achoc
graduates do not go to colleg

loss of 250.000 students each
jar, a waste we cannot afford;
.iat we must Increase hinds for
ducation, since we are spending
,'lce as much for recreation as
>r education, and more money
ir comic books than for text
looks;
That we plan to spend $25 bil-

lons for school buildings tn the
text ten years. A school building
>an be built in two yean or less,
whereat it takes four years to
train an elementary or h'jh school
teacher, and seven to eight to
educate • college professor; what
imount are we prepared to ipend
tor thll education?

That few clasa rooms a n dosed
because teachers are lost, but
one of lesser qualification Is hired,
the teacher then. In effect, be-
coming a "baby litter"; thus w«
commit a fraud on our children;

That we should Increase our
ichool year from an average of
.80 days to at least 110 daya; that
production of trained teacheri and
trained young people Is aa Impor-
tant at industrial production, and
how would Industrial production
[are on 180 days work a year?

That the high school today la
no longer a pr,ep school tor col-
lege; that wher&s we provide «pe-
clal training for retarded chil-
dren, we are spendthrift of the
talents of specially gifted and
brightest children and true de-
mocracy does not require we hold
back the specially gifted;

That with tremendous Increased
enrollments expected In the
schools, elementary and high
schools must enlarge teaching
staffs by 500,000 In next ten years,
which means recruiting at least
1,500,000, who will eventually qual-
ify.

Ill
VETO THREAT , . , (1)h|

ambassador Tlngfn T<| 1
(left), tells Paul Martin
dim UN delegate, ih»t
*1H veto entrance of Outer Mn
golta into UN.

Izvestta. ofllclai Knvict
paper, said release of |
malnder of German war ji
would hang upon rcpnti.,(,„„.
more than 100.000 Km
als now In West Oi n a t i f

-FORDS-
PLAYHOUSE

' THt'RS, THIU SAT

"THE VIEW In
POMPEYS HEAD'
wilh Richard Kc.in |)ln;

Wyntrr

"M I' S I ( I, ,\ N

A Walt Disney Produrtioi

Sat., Sun. & Mem. (m

Malinre

Extra Cartoons and (

ARMY TRAINING DRIVE
In the first eight weeks of the

new reserve program, the Army
enlisted slightly over 4,500 six-
month trainees. These predraft
age youths volunteered for six
months of active training, fol-
lowed by TVi years of reserve lia-
bility. The goal of the Defense
Department is to have 95,000
trainees by next June 30, a be-
ginning toward an eventual pool
of 2,500,000 trained men who
could be called to duty in an
emergency.

RITZ Theatre

FOTJB 6CORS FIX'S . . . J«»n
Jnllos Christian Sibelius, Fin-
nish oomposer of 1 symphonies
and IM spngi and piano pieces,
celebrated hk Wth Birthday
Deo. I.

EXTENDING
THE

Season'
Greetings

GEORGE PUCCI'S NEWy

WATCH FOR THE OPENING
OF OUR NEW SHOWROOM

BAR and
GRILL

i 62 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY

FOR NEW YEARS EVE

Gala Entertainment
/ - B y -

Sesrsational Johnny Dee Trio
ruancing - Singing - Fun

"Vou'll have the time of your life,"

$5 Per Person
Steak Dinner

Hats — Noisemakers
Favors — Streamers

Phone
VA-6-9831

For Reservations

Carteret, N. J. CA-1-5960

NOW. THRU SATURDAY
James Dean

"REBEL WITHOUT
A CAUSE'1

In Cinemascope
~ Plus —

The Bowery Boys in
"DIG THAT URANIUM"

Special Kiddle Matinee Sat.

ITAR VELOCITY
WASHINGTON — Scientists at

,he Carnegie Institution estimate
.hat great clusters of stars, simi-
lar to our Milky Way are hurtling
through space — but away from
jhe earth — at speeds up to at
least 37,000 miles a second.

High Pentagon officials believe
that the Defnse Department bud-
get for fiscal 1957 will exceed by
$50,000,000 the economy goal of
Defense Secretary Wilson.

i r * m i M ISELIN. N. J.

ISELIN u-8909.

SUN. THIU Tlis*

'SINCERELY
with\ Literate - Joannr

"HEADLINE IIVNTHtS"

iflth Rod CiimiTnh and

Julie Bishop

MAJESTIC
THIIRS., FRI., and S\1

Woodbridge Circle Mo
Authorised Ford Dealers

875-77 St. George Avenue, Woodbridge, N

Telephone 8-3100

MOON DOG FOOD
FOR YOUR DOG

Times.

Exchanges?

Why sure,
with pleasure!

If It doesn't fit, If the color
doesn't suit ypu or if the pat-
tern of t,he tie doesn't meet with
yovr tpproval, we' shall fee very
happy to excbJUHt any gift

MP «ture.

int

,Vo<*«i*<**«'^js*W«*«' JL

HAPPY
NEWlYEAR

To All, From The

REO DINE1
OPEN NEW YEAR'S EVE T i t 7 1

KKOl'EN SUNDAY, JANUARY 1, AT 3 P.

REO DINE
392 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

, '.*."'

SUN. THRU TUBS.
Edward G. Robinson

" ILLEGAL"
Also

"WICHITA"
With Joel McCrea

Sunday Matinee, Kiddle Show

WED. THRU SAT.
Clark Gable - Jane Russell

"THE TALL MEN1'
ClnemaScope

Plus
"THE LIVING SWAMP"

and Selected Shorts

Special Kiddle Cartoon Show-
Saturday Matinee

THURS. THRU SAT.

John Payne-Ronald Reagan in

"TENNESSEE'S PARTNER"
Plus

"LADY GODIVA"
Technicolor

Hey Kids!! Sa l Matinee
TWO BIG HITS PLUS I
5 NEW CARTOONS j

! Show Starts at 1:31

SUN. THRU WfcO.

"THE UNDER TRAP"
with frank Sinatra and

Debbie Reynolds

Also

"DESERT SANDS"
with Ralph Meeker

Dogs come running when

it's lime for MOON HOMO-

GENIZED DOG FOOD . . . be-

cause it's tastier, more nour-

ishing and better for them!

And yet it costi no more,

and less than many o th«

feeds. Lots of dog owners

tell us MOON'S is the Aist dry food their peti would

cat and enjoy. Backed by MOON tnd Company's hundred year*

experience and dependability for miking only the best.

FOR DOG BEDDING:
Bags of Straw - Bales of Straw

Bags of Cedar Chips - Bales of Cedar Shavings

s. It sounds familiar, but still
remains the most sincere ex-
pression of our wishes for all
our friends. Here's hoping
that you have a Very Happy
New Year!

AMBOY FEED CO., INC.
GARDEN SHOP:

NEW BRUNSWICK SECRETARIAL,
ACCOUNTING AND l'KEP SCHOOli
NEW! IBM, Aviation SecreUriil iiid

Machine Rtcnogriphy Courhes.
110 Albani Street, New Limns wick

Call Kllnur

f
Rial titata - Inturonca

jlirk

"INDIAN
FIGHTER'

Epic Story of HIP Winning J
thr Wcsl

SAT. — NEW VKAIt'>
SPECIAL S1IOU

"KISMET'
Starrine Ann Bo ih

$ - 8 - 1 0 and 1! >Ilduiglj

STARTING XEtVYhAlf
THRU TWItv. HY 5|
D e a n Mart in - 1-" I

"Aftists
and Modelsl

iK WAr.SH, 1'res.

379 New Bnuiswi<;k Avenue cur. oak at. Perth Amboy
I'hone I1I-M350 *

EVERY DAV 8 A. M. TILL 6 V, M.

HEAR

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
HEALS

WOR 71(1 KC. 1:15 I'. M. Sunday

- STATE-
THEATRE
Woodbrijlte. N. J.brijdte

TUR1WED. TURl SAT.

James Dean in
REBEL WITHOUT A t Al Str

PLJIS
Arthur Kennedy - Belle

St. John in
"THE NAKED DAWN"

, SUN. THRU TUES.
' Joan Crawford - Barry

Sullivan tn
•1Q I E E N B E E"

PLUS
Mirk Stevens - Dorothjr

Stolone In
' • JACK 8 L A D K"

1 ^ _ _

COMING SOON
Kirk Doufbu in

"HIE INDIAN FIGHTER
(Cinema Scope)

STRAND
"THURSDAY and f'RID

"The Crooked W(
Frank Lovf Joy->!•<" l t l j

- 2nd HI 1 -

"THE LAST FR0H1I]
Jame* Whitim""'1

Bancrult

SAT. NEW VI AH
Special Knhln- >n

. Ofnr Auln

"Boots am
Saddles"

ALSO

Ituv

"Trail of
Robin Hooj

ARFT
THBU Tl t»..

The Spoite

"Square
Jungle"

St. Demetrius Community Center
681-691 KooM-vrU Avmui-, (lartfret

Proudly Presents

UANON(i|
AND

HIS ORCHESTRA
(niMtily Fralured with

(il-KNN .MILLKK

NEW YEAR'S DAY
SUNDAY. JAN. I . 1956

$1.85
boors Open 8 PM.

Every Fri«b

This Friday, Dec.
BARON BOBICI
Ant His Orchestra
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THY BRKAl) UPON THE WATERS'

r o w s -needing
P0"Cy a n d s u c h Political tur-

is unnecessary.

l o i g a d m i r c d t h e B r i t i s h ap-
such questions. Although the

unaiunuty of this approach has been

en somewhat in recent months, the
or many d e c a d e S (

The Year Ahead
Tim dawn of a New Year is a time for

reflection and resolution—reflection upon Policy out of the political arena.

and Labor par-
foreign

the endeavors and attitudes and hopes bf I n other wojds, the nation combines in

the year just ended, resolution in the light

of this appraisal, of the year ahead.

order Put its best foot forward -
unified foot at that - ,n matters'per-

T h i s contemplation is as important from "US!-!? l n t e r n a t i <™l relations. No ad-
ministration can do a good job if it is

con-the community poirit of view as from the tinually on the defensive having to pro

personal. We need to ask of ourselves what t (*t itself against stabs in the back from

WP have done with all our responsibility as t h e P a r t v o u t of power, and to defend it-

adult citizens, what contribution we have ^Jf a J a i n s t Par t 'san demagoguery, which

made to the pressing needs of the times. ° ^ s ' " ' ^ t h e p e o P l e » n d confuses the

Certainly, those of us who live in Wood- W e d .
u, J u a o n tH m e a n to endorse the ReDub-

bridge Township and have any sense of lican foreign policy or to condemn it But
call for what Senator Walter George,community pride whatsoever, are faced

with the necessity of a searching analysis Ge°rgia Democrat, recently recommended

I ourselves and our relationship with our ~ a biPart 'san, American approach to
u. S. foreign policy. Battles on this policy
should be fought out at home, in quiet

Ih'tdh at Home by Firearms

Of

obligations.

Wo have known, for instance, for years of

our appointment 'with the destiny of our political pressure. Then the nation should
children in providing an education for offer to the world a united front until the
them We have procrastinated and.stum- voters register their disapproval of this
bird in advancing toward this appointment policy, or Congress refuses to appropriate
with the result that an entire year has funds for its implementation.
passed without any definitive progress. The — . _.
people—the community—must accept the
blame for this sorry circumstance for if
they had exerted their influence as citizens
there would have befen a far different story
to tell.

Woodbridge Township can meet all of its
requirements with dignity and assurance
if it wfll only resolve to do it. It can meet
all of its municipal needs with economic
certainty and it can meet all its school
needs promptly and safely if it will only
dedicate itself to these goals—and lt cannot
accept lesser goals. -The arrival of the New
Year is certainly a fit time to make such a
commitment.

If we will do this, we are confident that
our satisfaction with living and with our
part as members of a community will be
real and. rewarding when 1956 draws to a
dose. It is with a sincere hope that such
satisfaction may be ours when another
twdve-month has passed Into his,tary, that
w<' offer our sincere best wishes to all for
lluv vear ahead.

Nixon and Stevenson Running
Neck and Neck m Trial

Heat Decision
B> KKNNKTH FINK, IMrpftar.

Prlnrrlon Rrsrtrrh Senrlcf

PRINCETON — Suppose Vice
Prrsideiu Nixon and former Illl-
nms Onvi-rnor Atilal Stevenson
wnr tlie riial candidates for
President How would the Stotn
ol Nrw Jor-TV vote it the elecllon
wire lirkl today?

The relntivr s i m i i t h of thP
U o men s rrvvaled in a trial
brut election .Hist completed by
the Now Jersey Poll.

In tills test nf stlfliuth, Demo-
n lit s twrnson and Republican
Nixon HIT running neck and
nwk. with neither cundidatc
a hit1 at tht% prrsont time to mus-
ter a majority.

A representative cross-sirtion
of HIP slate's voters was Bsked
tins question:

"Suppose the presidential
rlfftlon were helm hrld today,
If Vire rrrftldrnt Richard
Nixon werr the Republican
niiiitldatr and fnrmrr Illinois
(iovrrnor Atllal Stevenson
Hcrr Ihr Democratic candl-
ilatr, which nnr would you like
to sec win — the Republican
NUnn or the Democrat Ste-
venson?"

The vote:

Statewide '
Stevenson 48,6 ^
Nixon 48.3
Undecided J.I
It is lntrrpstlnK to note In to-

day's survey that among Inde-

lUpttbllrani Only. 8Ut«wMe
SUrtitMn i%
Ntasn M

I'ndMldtd j

At the *ome tim*, Vlte PreaU
drnt Nixnn ten the support at
six out ot m r y 100 Democrat!,

Demoerats Onljr. StaMHte

Nh*n |
Cndtektal '". i

It mutt be understood that to-
day's poll findlnis rtnect only
current sentiment and that
muchxan happen between now
and Mcnmnbrr. 1956. to chanfv
jxopl«'« mlnd«.

Three week* igo. the New Jer-
sey Poll reported the recutti of
a trial he»t elwtlon pltUnt ChW
Justice Warren against lormtt
Governor Stevenson.

A comparison of how Mr,
Warren a m T ^ r Niton would
run against Mr. atevenson fal-
lows:

Warren n, Stevmaon
Warren Sl.«%
Btevenaon 441 '

3.1
NIXM ri. SteveBMn

4 S 4 *
Stmntun 4(4
UndtcUcd 1.1
This mmptper presenU UM

reports o( the New Jersey M l
exclusively In this area.

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph 6rlbblns

180th New Jersey Legislature or-
ganizes on January 10.

The Governor has hundreds of
appointments to make during
1956, his third year in office, so
that the smooth operation of the

Government

confirmation will include a
Superior Court judge; judges of
the county courts of Essex, Cape
Mny, Middlesex, Salem and Sus-

TRENTON — Governor Robert
B. Meyner will begin to shake the

Although most of our readers probably P°1"'icai plum tree as sooo as the
believe that hunting accidents and firearms
mishaps claim the majority of victims in
the outdoors, the reverse is true." The State
Home Accident Prevention unit of the
State of Maryland, recently warned Marv- New Jerscy s t a t e

,„„,._,.„ , . , ( , , 3 may be continued.

lande.s that the home was the most dan- On the judlcial side, n o m i n a .
gerous place for firearms. tions to be sent to the Senate for

The State Accident Prevention unit
noted that the greatest number of people
killed by firearms, die from weapons which sex; nve mBBlstrates of nombined
discharge accidentally in their own homes.
The Maryland agency's advice to all those
hunters who keep firearms, and others who
keep firearms in the house, is to follow
these simple rules:

1. Remember to carry guns unloaded,
at all times. When carrying a gun, carry
it open, if a double-barrelled gun, or with
the action open if it is an automatic.

2, Never point a gun unless you intend
to shoot it, and never leave a g'un unat-
tended while it is loaded.

^ p Needed

Pleas from Secretary of State John
"st<r Dulles find from President Dwight

Kisenhower, asking the politicians of
-tii major parties to refrain from par-
i"i fights involving foreign policy, are

i;! lounded. Unfortunately, these ideas
i<•'• similar ones in the past have not al-

jurisdictions; district court
judses in Middlesex. Union and
Passaic: juvenile and domestic
relations court judses in Passaic
and Union counties, and prosecu-
tors in Morris and Passaic.

Within the executive depart-
ment family, the Governor could
appoint a State Treasurer to suc-
ceed Archibald S. Alexander, of
Bernardsville. who is aiding the
presidential campaign of Adiai
Stevenson; and president of the
State Public Utility Commission,
to succeed Mrs. Hortense Kessler,
of Newark, who has announced
her intention to resign,

3. Never climb a tree or fence with a e[.|^r
1 '^m "fn^members"of the

loaded gun, or shoot at a flat, hard surface.* interstate sanitation commis- M o r r i s t o w n

4 Never hnnrilp nr nw firearms while sion' Board of Educa t ion ' Boa rd

4. Nevci nanaie or use nrearms wnne of Mediati0I1 s u t e Housing
drinking.

5. Do not bring your loaded guns into
the house, and carry guns to and from
hunting areas in a case. In addition, lock
up your ammunition, at home, when it
is not being used.

Opinions of Others
iltETTV GOOD, EH?
1 •'iinuary, we were reading

1111 ny by some noted profes-
who were ad-

commltteM
"" " i to epepect In the year

11 -1lie while, theM economists
"•'••• moderated (If iou will ex-

Hiiit expression)]gloomy, al-
1 ! | ' : i i they wer« not In exact
• •'•"•Hiniu-whtch U normal lor

•••• ' ' immi.sts . j
1 iv *e have bwn'rekdlng

*•'»•'• current- r«port« on the
' ' • • " l l m i y . '

I ' M ;

Hill:

frniii

r O(|(i

fund,,
" I I

«CQtjomUt» of last
11 "'niiiry were suggesting the gov*
I,""1"'"1 ought to do something,

y siiL.i...t-j jjg, reductions.

booming. Personal
" way up. Bminw gallop-
'fiid with expansion plane.

I'hrtstawi Mle«! Zowle!
-1^ headed for new rto-

Aiore chrtitmaa; bonuses
' '"plovers—evidence of a

<">Christmas f savings
laflt yt&r. And so

year.

1 rapti government
prop u,p the econ-

the

healthy economic .situation this
never - before - have - so - many
'-had-it-so-KOod Christinas is not
|due to the government indulging
in pump-prlmlny. It is due to the
zest of the economy itself.

And if the government will
keep its red-inked shirt on, and
most of us stay sensibly confident
aud Industrious, there Isn't any
reason we can't keep going like
tills—but tiood! - N. V. World-
T«leir*m and The Hun.

WHAT S GOOD ABOUT THIS
The Westinghouse Electric

Corporation, looked la a two-
month nationwide strike, has of-
fered to leud $100 to each of its
55.000 striking employees to pro-
vide "a decent Christmas for
their families."

Experienced observers of the
lubor-manaaement scene will de-
plore as much as unyoiie the in-
ternational Union of Eectncal
Workers' comment. '•Bribe . .
strikebreaking tactic ' <A to t,
strike hardly engenders B i l

ness. But the IpB might
tried at least, i

Nor will such observers be ton-
t i n waf moved

IUE knows, too, that, this strike
will be settled, that" the" 55,000
employees will pick up their tools
and that they will utso huve to
pick up living with Westinghouse
and Westinghouse with them.
Veteran conciliators and arbitra-
tors often compare labor-man-
agement jelations with those of a
husband and wife. Unless the
"family" expects to break up for
keeps both .sides had better look
just a bit to the'years ahead.

Thus United States , Steel's
stoves and hot soup for union
pickets a few years ago. Thus
Westinsliouse's Christmas loan.
Neither couk) have hapened even
a quarter century ago. That's
what's good about the story. —
The Christian Science Monitor.

HOI-DING THE LINK
Major Carlin has been wrcst-

llns with what all chief execu-
tives find their most intimidating
Ui.-k. It's the budget.

Budgets ar» like balloons. They
float forever upward. Never, ex-
ciuit Hie executive hand be firm
ami (he executiv» ear deaf to en-
treaty, can they be hauled flown.

Mayor Carlin's objective is

Council, Veteran's Services Coun-
cil, Palisades' Interstate, Park
Commission and Legalized Games
of Chance Control Commission.

After April 1 the Governor will
name members of county tax
boards; three members each to
the State Fish and Game Council
and State Planning and Develop-
ment Council; two members each
to the State Water Policy and
Supply Council and Shell Fish-
eries Council.

Other appointments due)? in
April include a member e a c | on
the New Jersey Turnpike Author-
ity, Migrant Labor Board, Com-
mission on Civil Rights, and
Board of Professional Engineers
and Land Surveyors. Similar ap-
pointments are due in May and
June to.complete the patyonage
picture of -WSB. I

1956 LEGISLATURE:—Holidays
or no holidays, New Jersey's law-
makers are busy at the State

House mapping out a 1956 law-
making program.

With the make-up of both
houses of the new Legislature
completed, the lawmakers have
already decided on a mid-winter
recess to permit the Joint Legis-
lative Appropriations Commit-
tee sufficient time to hold hear-
'ings on Governor Meyner's an-
nual budget, preparatory to in-
troducing the annual appropria-
tions bill .next April.

Following the initial organiza-
tion meeting on January HI when
eleven Senators and sixty mem-
bers of the General Assembly
will be administered oaths of of-
fice, the Legislature plans to hold
sessions on January 10, 16, 21,
and 30, and February 2, 6 and 9.
The mld-wlnter recess wilt start
on the latter date and extend to
March 12 when work will be re-
sumed.

Republicans will control both
branches of the Legislature by a
two-thirds majority. Senator
Wayne Dumont, PHlllipaburg.
will be Senate President and
Senator Albery McCay will be a
Senate Floor Leader. Henry H.
Patterson, astute Asbury Park
lawyer, a career legislative em-
ployee, wil be Senate Secretary.
Assemblyman Leo , J. Mosch
Newark, will be House Speaker,
and Assmblyman Elden Mills,

will be Assembly
Floor Leader, y *
LEAP YEA«/-Wlth Leap Yflar
coming up, /Governor Robert B.
Meyner looks like the best bet in
the State Government for a pro-
posal as the most eligible bache-
lor.

There are a few others, of
course, such as Joseph Weintraub,
Newark lawyer, who is Counsel to
the Governor; Bill Smith of the
State Division of Motor Vehicles,
and Larry Housten, of the State
Department of Labor. But Mey-
ner is conceded as a sure winner
of, any contest in jlew Jersey as
the most popular uimarried man.

Then there Is Bd Mfiara, Jr.,
and Joseph Katz of the State
House Press Corps who are elig-
ible males, and hundreds of
others employed in the many di-
visions of the State Government.

The scarcity of bachelors on
the State level can be attributed
to the great number'of pretty and
competent females scattered
throughout all offices of the

government. Over the years a
large number bf romances have
flourished at the. State House.
This natural weeding out pro-
cess consequently has created a
dearth, of eligible males in the
State Government,
MUTINY IN NEW JERSEY:—
Morristown wM the scene of a
New Y«a.r'S «lebratlon that
turned into a famous mutiny 175
years ago.

On the evening of January 1,
1781, the famous mutiny of
Pennsylvania forges stationed
near Mfeffjstown •Jiegan. Lasting
through most 'of 'January and

J

M l J L E HAS 8ALE8 APPEAL
HAZARD. Ky. — Steve Reave*

pemlonu-the Rroup whose votes want«d an automobile, so he d»«
may well determine the 1956 cided to trade In Nancy, tils mule,
outcome in the state—opinion on a oar. He drove her Into town.
splits riKin down the middle. talked to UKd-car dealer Stera
Independents Only, State.wide Talubee. and drove away with i
Nixon 49% 1949 model car. Talube* tagged
.Stevenson 49 Nancy with a sijn he used on nil
Undecided 2 car*—"For Sale or Trade" — and
Survey flndiiiRs also show that tied her In the lot. Joe Neace

five out of every 190 Republicans walked by the lot, saw Nancy,
questioned ln the survey say they liked her and bought her — all
would vote for Mr. Stevenson. within a few minutes.

ditlons and benefits to the Amer-
ican forces In the Revolutionary
War, the Incident marked one of
the earliest examples of the
American way whjch takes for
granted the right of free1 men to
ask and receive redress of their
wrongs.

Revolting against late pay,
scant food' and clothes, and
broken promises, a considerable
group of Pennsylvania men de-
cided to march from their quar-
ters near Morristown to Trenton
pr Philadelphia and demand a
hearing from the Continental
Congress.

"Mad Anthony" Wayne, a pop-
ular officer commanding the
Pennsylvania forces, acted as go-
between to General Washington
and the Continental Congress,
and finally gained 'promises of
adjustments in their pay, food

and clothing provisions. The
benefits, though slight, were
later extended to all American
soldiers.

Fixed periods of enlistment
were established and, since many
official papers, were missing,
those who .claimed their term was
completed, were allowed to resign
and were given money for their
trip home.

J64.000 QUESTION: — Gino
(Continued on Page Ten)

Competence Creates

1 " 1 ; ' l ) . s
more money,

even [ess.
'lie economy went right on

« better.
• " la not pur purpose tp

i i* econoralat* for belni
l!Ven « o n t o f them "

M *torV bf industrialf relations
will be happier than if J JM
suddenly succumbed to a wave

^ S r s e W e s t i n g h o U i * want-

ed t

taxpayers

than It is, which Is, as all
will agree, high

on
wit) caJ1 for de"

as well

Eeono-
BBBie aa t h e

"tJ "°'»Ug that wr generally

.Continued on PMf Ten* _
"It's your wife, sir. She, qayr'uw the ashtrty'.1

fou bring us a year thai starts with
bright promise of prosperity "

throughout the nation. You bring
us 366 days (its leap year) of
Opportunities for happiness and

progress. You come to us in a good
cottununity in the finest nation,

in the world,
Surely, we can all make this a

ret-ahead year if we want to strongly
enough. Do we? Let's try.

0 Paid on Savings Accouats

Paid on Savings Certlflcates

to I P. M.

Woodbridge National Bank
Member; Federal Ileserve Syottm and Federal IX-posit iniiurMiice t»rpor*twn
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\!M)I!T YOUR
HOME

lit I r.lines Pell

i

iiiis been written
r "I.mil fun one caikhave
: ,ih iild house Into a
I.IIUM' Of course, it Is
in ijii;. .HI old house and
i in] jjL.aiiinp, come up
,i,U:,C VVIHC-ll R1VPJI I 6 ts Of

a number of things
(on.sideratlon when

i .!, - an old house, The
urn..1 IJI- wildly built — be
i <;w! ,11 mi expert and have
I.Ir house checked for ter-
11 I- bi-n. t.« choose a house
,11 iv a\n\]iW lines when ever

I is remodeling posslbil-'
much Kreater and less
i.o carry out.

ie lf-il astray by the
loin I,I voutl friends pitching w

!,i M :\iii(!ny to luy a few hunched
^iirk', in- nioilorn plumbing ln-
iiiini IJ.V an amateur, following
,.-irt ,<ins in ii little book. Too
/Hen,, tin- person following these
'iit'tmxls f!nd.s that, on Monday
iioi-iiiii;', the bricks are still un-
-.ml mid the building Inspector
uiiie.s around tn raise Cain about
he iJ.uiiib;ni! lsiyout.

it. is ii nood idea to live In the
filj-lurn.';c lor u year before anything |

tmielied. This will help you to
ciii'iii/f Us bud points and de-

• « g i •

.-.i.iii

; ) ! i i - : n

u in i

SILENT FOR 1'! YEARS

OMAHA. Nebr. Two Omaha
brothms — one mi attorney and
tfip otlipr a doctor - shared the
Jamf house for twelve years with-
out speaking a word to the other.
The story was reveled when the
doctor brother, Ur. Prank C.
Karlov.sky. went t« court to con-
test the will at his lawyer brother,
James W., who hail died shortly
before. Jamp.s left $1 to the doctor
and the rest of his $0,000 estate
to a cousin, Emma -Kalclk. It
seems that Emma had moved In
with the brothers In 1843 and a
dispute over her presence started
tin; lonn silence.

BOY. 4, KILLS MOTHER
MARYSVILIJE. Cnl, — Wesley

Cisco, 4. pulled a 12-gaune feun
from a closet v, hlle his mother,
Mrs. Cleo Cisco, napped on a

SMART (JOPIIKIt
I Afl* VEriA.i - Paul

a farmer harassed by a pesky
"fij.Mci dropped a conclusion
bomb into the Ropher's hole. But
t lie fuipher pushed the bomb, with
fuse burning back out. Thomas
quirkly picked up and hurled It
away. The bomb l«nlte<l a hay
pile. While firemen saved Thom-
a.s' house and barn, 12 ton* of
hay were destroyed and the go-
pher still peers out of his hole.

The P.T.C. Issues a warning
an "bait" advertising.

couth. The child dragged the gun
toward his mother. It accldently
discharged, hitting lier from a

range, The father, Wllford
c», ran in from the backyard

^ rushed his wife to a hospi-
tal, where she tiled.

I J E R S E Y S C R A P B O O K * ><>*•

/.It-

as
; '.'II:

jn.st what changes must be
At Hie same time, you will

• h> Ltppreciutc whatever good
I:, the house may have.
i- skilled hired labor to do

icmodelliiK. It may cost a
'i-̂ it.tlu molt, but will be more than
! i'.'iitli it in the long inn.
1 j.: Plan ,sutli improvements that

j re necessary, keeping In mind
;,)iai structural changes <ost real
ijimnty :.o keei) tfiem to a mltii-

"ylmim if you are watching your

Have a definite plan before you
iart. in ijtcau.se midway mind
iiiiiiiii':, can lie very expensive.

Aitiimich Olivia Pe Havilland Is
'kuiiiin;; to live in France, re-
uniiiiK to Hollywood only to ap-
1 :u in films, she Insists that she
s not Riving up her American
. t i : ' . t - i i . ' . l i i p .

Hi . White asks world
.i HI L disease survey.

wide

ADULT EVENING CLASSES

.•it-

NEW BRUNSWICK
SCHOOL

EASTON AVENUE

COURSES SUPPLEMENTAl TO TRADES

AulomiiblU Hipoir

Mochina Shop Predict

Mochins Drofllng Printing

Indutlriol Eltctrltity

Corptntry Plumbing

Rodio anil TtUvlilon

Pointing Popirhanglng

MocMni Mutprlnt lUadlng

COURSES OPEN TO ANYONE

Horn* Mttnonlo

r Fumltur* Rtfinilhlng

, InHrlor D«orollng

V Shop MalK.molla

Silk Serif* Prrnilng

Oroptrin and Slip Cov«n

WOODBR1DGE
SCHOOL

CONVEY BOUL!VA«D

COURSES OPEN TO' ANYONE

Drtiinaking Horn* Cooking

Complomelry (at a imoll f « )

NerJIfcralt Ceramici Millinery

Draper[«l and Slip Coreri

COUBSES SUPPLEMENTAL TO TtADES

Baking Cake Dtcorating

Patltrn Drafting it Grading

FREDCRICK POROES
fUPERVISOK

TELEPHONE
CHARTER 7-M12

REGISTRATION AND
(LASSES START JAN. 3

PERTH AMBOY
SCHOOL

618 NEW KUNSWICK AVt

COURSES iUTflEMENTAl TO TUBt*

Indurtrld EI»ttrWt>

Mochint Slup PnntlM

M*thlnt Dmftltij ,

lluiprlnt R H 4 I > (

5S..I Mttal Work t Loy»(rt

Induitriol Chtmlitry

Painting Poptrfi«njl«fl

Corptntry Elwtronht

Archlttctural DraHlna

Building Trqdn llMprlnt

lEHSlRAIION IEI 1100 PIS i lMISI ld FOR PERSONS

IHUH OR WORKING M MIDDUSU COUNTY

SUISIUIION |Et SHOO FIR SEMIiliR 108 PlfiSONS
UVINt ANP-WURKINC OU1S10I 1HI (OUN1T

COURSES OPEN TO AHYMM

Furnltur* I r fn l lk ln j

Horn* Mtchanla

Shop

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
VOCATIONAL & TECHNICAL HIGH SCHOOLS

To All
A Very, Very

Happy New Yeaf i

THE GROSS CO
"Always the Leader"

PERTH AMBOV AND FORDS

ALL ACMES OPEN THIS WED THURS* FRI.till 9 PM
Op, ,

I ' U a v Til 1 0 -
1 '«"<! M o n d . , ,

Jan %

At ACME!All Year

K LOINS
Center Cut

Chopior
R » r t

BALA CLUB

<

$1-00

" IDEAL
Fancy

BEVERAGES 23*25.
Club Soda, Ginger Ale, Orange, Boot Beer, StinaparUla, Cherry, Cream

Raspberry, Ltu.ou, Coco*, (ream, Cols!

Grapefruit £51 8 - > S1
Sauerkraut
Pickle Slices
Hi-Ho Crackers
Veri-Thin Pretzels
Butter Cookies

FRESH PORK - Cut from small, lean Pprkers of Top

Quality! New trim, all excessive fat removed!

Serve Roast Pork with Ideal Apple Sauce 2 '**• 29c

Lancaster Brand Smoked "Shankless" Ready-to-Eat

Whole orHams Either '
Half 55

Dlstim-Hve, old-fashioned amuiieri ham itavor, Aemi''» exejunive -hinokf
huuse procws" means shorter cooking lime and Itws shrinkage.

w<'A*°*«

Lancaster Brand "Oven-Ready"
Hen*

IB llm,
" Si under

Inctudliii Hrltivllta
More of the succulent, tender white meat — more Juloy

dark meal — lens bone and' Waste.

3 27-oz A O Lancaster Brand Oven-Ready" '

cans 4 /C TiJrIcAVS- "°™A^CIS tK. ROC|fc
• M l l \ C y a 24 IN. • l1*? J3t * under J Mm I"'

Includluc HrUmllU

SUNSHINE
l6-oi. pkg.

NABISCO
-m. pkg.

IANCASTEK BRAND
-u. s. Cholre" Bone In Ib.

BURRY
IO-OI. pkg.

Acme U Headquarters for flew Year Snack hems!

- Soreadr""Vir " ' " 1
v|nmu Cinci In i «n 1

$y KID Koast iJnSUTi, "T'o? u. 5 9
BONELESS CROSS-CUT BEEF ,b 59-

2S ( Fresh Ground Beef 3 ,
™* Plate Beef
29c Boiled Ham « ; w

—- C o l d C u t s Ysur choi<* i s
BAIHMAN

Fritoi :;;. i9c;kv
[OWN MOUSE OprCBQ LlVtrwVrit i in '

Crackers "^"X 23c ( ^ j ^ Q c e jyjcaj
POTATO CHIPS J

Chipwli V: 25c X 49c >«*l Pumpkin 2 ̂  29c
Poteti ChipCV 25c'PV/ 59c Salted Mixed N u t i ^ r r 1 39c
IAV&I. t i i T i n OliKKN £ STRAINED

M.-.«- 4$t Cranberry Sauce 2 "'" 29c

Cranberry Sauce " 2 * i * 35c

Siloed bolojfiui, meat loaf, pickl« u d
pimento loaf, or olive loaf.

•••*„«,

Stuffed (Hives

BAKERY

Fruit Stollen vtffiu
Coffee Cake s x ...
Golden and Marble Pound Cake 49*
Snack Rye Bread v - 19C

Munich Style Rye Bread *$ IV
Stuffing Bread — z 15<

P i e Virgin!* Lee Special! 3 9 * ̂
&> " ' ^ * « % » >

"T--*,

BIRDS EYE FORDHOOK 1(1 r I U MIA

KRAFT RINpLESS „ ,

Cracker Barrel ft L'ma B ? r s

Cheese Wedges V A H J

"^ ^ DAIRYCREST

Ice CreamSHARP l/2-qal.
carton

Mullproo/ BMK Kr««!

Fillet Pollock
i\»xt o1 atA

Fish Sticks
Jumbo Shrimp

ib.

!*-••.

2
Tender Claw Crab Meat * r 49c

c i a Tender White Crab Meat
• * Oyster*



American

. ar<. made ol a
r'.^'tm-ter.al,. Up-

I
^ w l d / t a w l . and shaped

^ ^ on the pwnj.
niany, huge P'P" *n

Athlon.. P»mted *Wn.
meUl cover., and >"«•
stems. A P"P"'»r

, |h« corncob.

to ftf* l n

l":r: ;».«."<•«
Roman's Exchange dates
[ iH?g If s an organliaOon
1 „[' which ii to provide
| r t for the hsndlwortt ol

compelled to support
•ATS A great variety of

such as fine n e e d i e s t
lllUed articles, and home-

, IC(t are sold on I coramli-
S1S The oldest organiM-
",hls kind in the United
, l h e New York ExchaMe
„,„', Work, establish* "
lg0 under the lesdertMp

William Choate and -*n>-
paitly by commission* J6n
pd partly by private itto-

lit- Cm:
,: woman rt-ully loves n
,m m;ike litr do any-
w.in> to do.—9tar)M-

i Here's Imping

e lui^is of

Line hold a

v,i'Ultli ol hap-

[...MCSS, success

,mi! health for

;,".i in 1956.

May ;, i;ir year

U1 a- cheery

u.- nur wishes

Y) I ,
\obcrt5

[I IJEBKRMAN
t

|»i'i/i<> Jewelers

SMITH fiTKEET

Amlioy -j- V.\-6-l»65

'I REMEMBER'
BY THE OLD TIMERS

IMH.IO ni( . . ;R\M If«• M NOTKIS

' T h r !iiit|.iM-\v|(|i> pf)||fl tncr lni l ^ t"r"'1'1'11 u r lor»*[<i«d iu an

' -n prr,,r.m. *),,oh h..«n ».th | Z% ™Z. "XX'^T^
H" free vaccination ot first and I'" "" p'"'1"1|"» "»li ruiit»u» thf

i .s«,,n«l-«r»d.- ohlWrrn. Is ieavin* | ̂ . ^ " K l S r n.
ilir whools for i.he private physi-

mrmber the old fashioned cup-
boards, called "safes" ln which
dishes and foods were kept, la
thoje days, there was forever a
rancid odor about kitchens, which ... , . . . .
no amount ot scrubbing, wtthl "'"J n o ?hl'd, M m u l ( l »• "enled
irandma*. strongest soaf> could , S " ^ v««'.n; [*'_!«*.?.'.

made
possible by the National Founda-
tion for Infantile Purslysl* ha*
almost ended A 130.000,000 ap-
propriation voted by Congress so
thiit no o

FAGE :

1 Kf; M V O T U ¥s

. polU vlll oprn a: ii oo A \t .mil rf-
m « i n < i p m f i r - i r i f ! u > u r

1 JOHN P MI'I.VIHIM..

! DatM:

O'BRItN
S«ffinn, Boarrt ol Mu,-»tlon

n»n
N r * J*. »v

itlNG VISITS INOIA . . . Kin* S
wltli M b . Premier !.„,„„,„,

BROWN balls of bulk pork sau-
sages thoroughly In a cooked

skillet and serve them In baked I
•quash halves for a quick and easy 1
aupp«r. Virm apple sauce makes |
• food feeompttiiment.

Pitted, halved Tokay (rapes,
sliced eelerj and diced avocado
make • twi combination to mold
In Union-flavored gelatin. For
part of the liquid, use flavorful
apricot whale fruit nectar. •

One (ft the quickest cookies you
can rr\»ke use* a cup of chopped

EECIFE OF THE WKEK

Offfee Cntnch Sauce
ft (Hakes IH cups sauce)
tt CUP sufar
^ <up brown sugar, packed
Few grsiios wit
1 teaspoon Instant coffee
*A cup undiluted evaporated

milk
% cup chopped walnuts

Bend sugars, coffee artf salt.
Add milk and cook a:
oojj until sugar la dlssolvi
(If you cook It too long the
mixture curdles, but b*at well
and it win |mooth out again).
CooL Blend til walnuts. If a
thinner sauce la desired, stir
In • tablespoon of warm wa-

iter. S«rve over tee cream or
plain cake.

either remove nor dlsfulae. And
I recall with pity, the make-shift
methods practiced by eur mov-
ers to care for their milk ins]
butter.

In fine; I see the leaf sUn
buckets, csUtd "coolers" »Mefc
were hung In the wells t« cool tfca
milk in summer*. And when It
clabbered, how well do I remem-
ber my childhood task fit churn-
Ing In an oM4tme itone ekun.
big In the middle and little it the
top, with a weeden daiher that
went "flop, splash, iplish"—fbr
hours, it seemed to an Impatient
child. And the constant reminder
from mother to keep the flits,
which were legion, away frem the
dasher, for there were no screens
in those days.

But the butter was delicious,
and the gallon* of buttermilk were
the staple liquid with meals, ex-
cept for breikftit

There used to be an old ad»ge,
that a woman could threw out
more with I j((Bon than a man
could bring In »Uh a *CQop shov-
el; but she had t6. In those days
there was ho way to prevent
spoilage of foods, after they were
coolt»d or removed from cam, ex-
cept to eat them; and many a
hapless young'un was urged to
eat unwanted food "to keep it
from spoiling."

<9<nd ctntrlbilltai (• thli »lami I*
The Old Timer. CtuminllT Tttn ltrf»
Ice, Frsnkferl, Klnlackl.)

WANT BONUS

NIAGARA PALLS, Ont.— Fire-
men ate asking for a bonus of
$10 for every person they rescue
from the Niagara River gorge.
The firemen, consider 6uch res-

^ d s Is
availRble lo state health Officers
until February. Nevada, Is the
only state that reported that
there would be no polio vaccina-
tion givpn in public clinics, o u -
t'lbtitlon there will be entirely
by private physicians.

I.F.OAL NOTICES

E OR l
N

NOTICR OF ANNUAL MRFTINfl
OF •HAREIIULDEKH'

Th* Annum MMIIIIK ol HimirhoMcn
«f thf r i m N»uou»l BaAk lu Cartcnt.
N J , will b« h u d al Iht oDIrr Ol th*
Bank, IS Cookr A«rtin«, Cartrnt. N J .
on TuMday. January 10. IHM. at II 00 |
A M., (or ihf f l m i o n u( Dlrtctsra lor i
the frmilfiK year Alao for II)f
tltfn of nny othrr hii>tn*H th*! may

*rrai«r 4 IM
K J
r M I ii » » M i « ss

NOTKr
Thr ihiiutl merrinf ol '.ht mntiMI.

n[ ilif VnlUil R<x»»h»M NaTlnm *n$
Loth Aanrlttlon will h» held tl in*
nfflef of the AMorlttion 17 Cook*
Annul. Cirurel, N J on ihr r»*nlni
of J«nn«n II, ISM. al 7 orlork for th*
pnrpow of 'iKUnj dlnrtorn and «nch
nthrr btiMnnn tt mmy proptrif ease
briott th* m«*tln« Polli «lll tu upaa
[mm t IO I F. M

X X M f V » X T 9AVINOB
N ASSOCIATION

I MtTORAK
IJ/JO'U; I « 34

¥ T}> T
HFI*TtVK8 AMD FRUNDS

If J*n lire In the mllltory s«r»lef or
«tt a p»tltnt In it feur»n«' hojplul
^nn dfslrf to voi< of if you tn t reU-
tlve of friend ol a person who IH in
thr military Mnlce or Ii » putlent In
» vttenns' hospital who, you t»lt>v»

III dnlr t io v o n
SCHOOL ELECTION

in CARTtarr
to M held on

FJfiRUARY 14. 1956. ktMHr/wiftM to I
the undcntfmtd ot anci mtklnt appll- '
ration [or u mllltuy sfrrlce ballot to
*t voted In an id etfftlon to b* for.

to you. If you art In th« mlll-
tnry nrylc« or ore o pailtnt In » v«t-
«rin>' hospital, stntlng your nvme, att.
aerial numbtr. home nddreu and thr
nddrtti nt which you art itaMontd or
can b« found, or If you rleslrt lh«
military Mrvlcf ballot for n relative
or friend then make an application
under mth for a military Krvlce lullot
to Be forwarded to htm. stating In
your Application that he 1$ over * the
age of twenty-one years and - atatlng
tils omne, serial number, Home addreas
iind the nddres* nt which he Is stn-
tlQind or cun be found.

Form of application ran be ohtnlneil
from the undersigned.

Duted: December 29, 1999.
JQSEPHINK O-J3RISN,
SecreLuryi Bourd of Gilucatloii
High School Bulldlne
Curteret, New Jersey

C P. 12/30/i*

Christensen's 1555
THE FRIENDLY STORE •

BRASS IN A-SUB . . . Navy Sec. Charles Thomas (center), oper-
f ates depth control aboard atomic puwercd sub USS Nautilus, with

Adm. Jas Holloway (top), steering and Adm. Lewis Strauss (low-
er}, at stem planes control.

Ohfihf
WHAT A DEAL/

walnuti. • cup of shredded coco-
nut and y* cup ot sweetened con-
densed milk. Flavor with • tea-
spoon ot vanilla and few grains
of uM, then drop by spoonfuls on'
• fretted cookie sheet and bake'
In • slow oven for 10 minutes.

A h*»rty soup Is wonderful on a '
bltwtery day. Dilute canned onipn
soup according to the label, add
some cooked large dry limas and
serve with toast sprinkled with
Parmesan cheese.

Orated sharp cheese mixed
With chopped ripe olives makes a
good sandwich filling as a change
{run the usual . '

Its

OLDSMOBI

NiltlonallSt China has an-
no,mc«l its determined o p ^ i -
lion to the Cana<nan proposal . Jj
to admit, five Communist states, be

NOTICE TO PERSONS DESIRING
VHSHNTKE BALLOTS (Civilian!)

If you are a qualified and registered
voter of the State .who expeois to be
nbsent outilde the State on FEBRU-
ARY 14. 1918, or a qualified and regis-
tered voter who will be within the
State on FBBRIMRY 14, IMS. but be-
cause of Illness at physical disability
will be unable' to cast-^our ballot at
the polling place In yuur district on
'said dntt, and you desire lo vote In the
CARTERS! SCHOOL ELECTION to be
held ou FEBRUARY 14. IBM, kindly
write or apply In person to the iinder-
sWjned ut once requestlnn that a civil

wtth
nmong eighteen new members in JJ.U the
the United Nations. '

T
your signature, und
w h y j o u ^ i . n o t *

place. No civilian ab«e»t«e ballot will

Jit a

\J)i

lo

ur ̂

ear

M
un orA

— APPRECIATION —
We sincerely thank you for your past patronagt

and wish good heafth and abiding happiness

for you and your family during the coming year.

-r

SEE VOUR NEAREST

OLDSMOBILE DEALER

r i #

No rise in food pines is ex
pected in 1856.

Our
Wishes

or 1956
fl°w«rs,

'""ever thty «0, jn a y

"f 1956 blossom forth

'"I"! cheer and Joy to

1 fw AU OcoMloia
1 wo, H-IIA

We sincerely lmpf t ! u i t

NfW Year us
up a full lii-lpiiifi uI

good tliinu-s f"'1 V°u Mi'y

your portion f)f h e a l t n '
fortune and Imppineap be
a heiipum ow. May your
serviiiK of hearty fellow-
ship be double. And may
surce.ss be purl »f V'
daily diet ioi "!«

1986
f ^

.vt •,. .

t ' *'u

\JN tijiis eve of a new year, it Is

the eolfcmii wish of your bank

' that in the days now to unfold,

tl̂ e light of the spirit will

burn brightly - to conquer the

darkness of despair and disap-

point,ment^ the shadows of lost

illusions. May this wondrous

light cast its glow of warmth

, J into the hearts of men that they

may feel atiew their dependence,

one upon the other; may tf reveal

in thjMr glittering best the rich

opportunities which are the

promise of every dawn-for

frientUWi ^or service, for

achievement in alt good deeds.

May each1 day of 1^56, an it ebbs,

know the fulfillment of some

fond hope. >

V ' - ; ?''" " ' '

• ( •

r-i

..uwmnRllHii:, N. 1.

B
PERTH AMBOY, HJ,
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: CLASSIFIED :
RATES •

75r fnr 15 Words
3c each additional word
I'.-iyablr In advance

INFORMATION
I Deadline for ads: Wednwdar I i

A. M. for the Mine week's
' pnbllrallon.

Telephone W0-M11I

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

WOMAN—You can earn as much
as $2.00 per hour aa full or part

tlmr Avon Representatives. Tele-
phone PL-7-2364 between 9:00
and 10:00 A. M. 12-29

If You Are A
FORMER TELfcPHONE

OPERATOR
wliy nflt put your skill baok to
work? Operators'.wages are high
and you will receive credit for
your previous £xpe,rlende.

Openings are now available for
full-time work In the Woodbridge
Central Office. Call Chief Oper-
ator or stop in at the central of-
fice. 385 William Street, Wood-
brldne.

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

12-28; 1-5, 1,2

• MALE HELP WANTED f

ALERT, reliable boy, to work In
kennel after school and week-

ends. Must be fond of animals,
Call PL-6-9611. 12-29'

FOR SALE

WAREHOUSE FOR SALE—40' x
30', on lot ISO' x 55'; has 10' x

10' office. Located at 686 fit.
Oeorge Avenue, Woodbridge. Call
(VO-8-2847. 12/1 -12/29

• BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY •

WANT RELIABLE, retired home
owner, handy with carpenter

tools, to build dog houses at home.
We instruct and advertise for 10%
of sales. Write for exclusive prop-
osition. Give three references. One
Spot Co., Jessup, Md. 18-30*

FOR RENT

THREE-ROOM apartment and
bath, heat furnished. Adults

preferred. Call WO-8-2742-J.
12-29

MISCELLANEOUS

DARA0O8
AUTO DRivnra SCHOOL

LtrgMt and Oldest in County
Hydramatic, Fluid and Standard
380 McCl«llan St., Perth Amboy

Call HUlcrent 2-7366
12/1 -12/29

ALL KINDS of Siding, Strip Shin-
glee *hd General Repairs, Hot

Roofs, Hot Work. See Business Di-
rectory for garages and accessor-
ies, tal l FultOH 8-430Q, 24 hours
a day. 12/1-12/29*

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
Nationwide Service

Fred Kertes, Local Agent
217 Stat« Street, Perth Ambay

Phone HDlcrest 2-1248
12/1 -12/29

IF YOUR DRINKING has become
• problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-7JS8 or write P. O. Box 253,
Woodbridge,

12/1 - 12/29

USED TRUCKS bought and sold;
also inexpensive cars. Collier's

Auto Sales. Route 1 and Inman
Avenue, Avenel. wo-8-2010.

12/29 -1/26

ALL TYPES of alterations done In
my home. Expert work done on

men's, women's and children's
clothes. Also miscellaneous sewing
done. Call Liberty 8-5508.

12/8-12/29*

PIANOS TUNED and Repaired;
free estimates. Also will buy used

pianos. Call Va 6-6816, Mr. Slater.
12/1-12/29'

BONOART SCHOOL OF
DRIVING

LICENSED. 81 Homes Park Ave.,
Iselln. Liberty 8-0070. -

12/1-12/29

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page)

plausible arguments for spending
It.

But there is a consideration in
Newark's case that overrides all
others. The mayor wants a tax
rate stabilized at the present
level of $8.47, because a stabilized

tax rate is the key to Newark's
future.

The attraction of new indus-
tries and other employment-giv-
ing and taxpaylng enterprises
depend on our ability to assure
their owners that they can ac-
curately estimate their operating
costs, of which the municipal tax
is an important segment. f

A steadily rising tax rate indi-

cates untidy municipal house-
keeping and a loose rein on ex-
penditures. It Is a poor adver-
tisement for a city that is ieek-
Ing new factories and commer-
cial and service establishments.

A dependable tax rate, on lhe
other hand, will help the mem-
bers of the Mayor's Economic
Development Committee to pro-
mote Newark. If they are success-
ful, there will be a natural ex-
pansion of ratables, thus enabl-
ing the city to Improve essential
services without breaking the
bucks of its taxpayers and driv-
ing them elsewhere. — Newark
Evening News.

Under Capitol Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)
Prato. the beloved shoemaker
who recently walked off with
132,000 In winnings 6n TV's "The
$84,000 Question," because of his
uncanny knowledge of opera, re-
cently paid a friendly visit to
Governor Robert b. Meyner at
the State House.

'The opera-wise cobbler from
The Bronx enchanted the Gov-
ernor with his humbleness and
charm. He • admitted, however,
his knowledge of the origin of
Irish songs.-was limited.

Vincent P. Bradley, president
of the New Jersey Real Estate
Commission, and a fine broth of
a lad, asked the amiable Prato if
he knew who wrote the Irish bal-
lad, "Where the River Shannon
Flows."

"I don't know who wrote H but
I truly enjoy hearing John Mc-
Cormlck sing It," he promptly
responded.

CHIMP Cf AMP , . . Boxing
oUmpuueH performing with
Bertram Mills circus troupe i*
London stag* ruUitio Wont.

Democrats gird for "war" on
Nixon in 1956.

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY -

BUSINESSMEN!
To place your ad In the

Business Directory

WO-8-1710 in
Woodbridge Township

CA-1-5600 in
Carteret

• Beauty Shops •
PERMANENT WAVING

and

HAIR TINTING

Lou-SaV&
HAIR STYLISTS

Miss Sally and Mr. Louli

WO-8-1453
76 Main Street WoodbrhJie

We Specialize til
Children's Hair Cuttlnr

Coal

BORDEN'S
NEW YEAR SALE-A-THON

Monday, Jan. 2nd
From 10 A.M. to 4 P . M .

PRICES
SLASHED!

Yes, we want to start the New Year
right by showing our appreciation
for your patronage during the past
year. We've decided to slash prices
on certain groups of merchandise
and hold a Sale-a-thon on this com-
ing Monday, January 2,

Specials Offered ONLY
At SPECIFIED Hours . . . Check Schedule Below

U J B D m.Lr*mtm 4 f t t A D l n k 4 A n W I ^ A I * # t . m n u t i l 4 A ITReserve the Right to Limit Quantities

Take % OFF Our Regular Ticket Price
10 A. M. TO IS NOON ONLY!

BEDSPREADS
PILLOWS
QUIITS

% OFF!

P. M. TO 2 P. M. ONLY!

DRAPES
SHOWER SETS

COTTAGE SETS
.CAFE- CURTAINS
TAKE y3 OFF!

% P. M. TO 4 P. M. ONLY!

TOWEL SETS
DRESSER SETS
TABLE &QTHS
TAKE ft 6ro

"If U Gomes from Burden's You Know tluit #9 Good"

ORDEN'S
RISE CENTER

(Corner School qi) Woodbridge U-3030

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

82« RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

• Funeral Directors •

SYNOWIECKt

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

ItUMIilied 51 Vein
120 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
23 Ford Avr., Ford*

VA 6-0358

• Jewelry Service t

Fashion Credit Jewelers
S89 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET
CA-1-6388

• DIAMONDS
• WATCHES
• JEWELRY
• GIFTS
Expert Watch and

Jewelry Repair

Pet Shops
A PET — the best t in of all

Christmas Special*
Order Christmas birds now —
will hold them until Christmas.
Baby PunikfTts — all colors

Slnirlii* C'anarlfs — Guaranteed
Also a full line of everything to
keep your pet healthy and
happy.

M.ERRV CHRISTMAS

GUTH PET SHOP
Carteret's Little Zoo

80 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret
CA-1-4070

FOR CHRISTMAS
GIVF A LIVING GIFT!

CANAJUES - PARAKEETS
FISH and AQUARIUMS

Also Dn| B'lls, C««ls, 8weiten,
Collars and I.Ptds

Chrlslmai Srorklnes for All Pels

Fins-Fur & Feathers
PET SHOP

18 MAIN ST., Opp. Town Mali
WO-8-1601

Photography

• Uqior Stores •

• Mwlc listractioR •

• Daice Instruction •
Dancing and Singing

LEE CREI6HT0N
STUDIOS

90 KsUy 8tn*t, Metuehen
Menlo Park Terrace

New Classes N<rjr Foraln*
Registration:

Wednesday 3 to 7 P. M.
Saturdays 1 to 4 P. M.

• TAP • BALLET
• BALLROOM

• MODERN JAZZ
• VOCAL • MUSIC

Drags

Avenel Pharmacy
994 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film

Greeting Cards

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON

Druggists

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. S.

Telephone I-05S4

Fmlture
BUY ON THE HIGHWAY

AND SAVE
I'eaturiiif

Najioually Advertised
Btands of Furniture

' WAYSIDE
FURNITURE SHOP

V. 8. Highway No. 1 -

OPEN DAILY »A. M- - 9 f. M.
Phone wOodkridi* M i l !

WANTADS

Telephone Woodbrifee 8-1839

Woodbridge .
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

•nd Liquors

S74 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Take Your
Christmas

Photos Now
and Get t

for the Price
of 1

1.00 — 8xl0-lneh
Photos Taken for All Occasions

AVENEL STUDIOS
WO-8-1349-R

189 Avenel Street, Avenel

Prlntc
Lessons

on
• TRUMPET
• GUITAR
f> ACCORDION

Lino « SAXOPHONE

MUSICAL ' • P I A N 0

INSTRUMENTS • TROMBONE
Md • DRUMS

ACCESSORIES
For Information Call HI-Z-4MS

SAMMY RAY'S
MUSIC ind REPAIR SHOP

Ml New Brunswick Avenue, Fords

AND MUSIC SHOP
Member

AA.A

Everything
Id

Music
ConrKi Certified 1>J the

American Accordionist Association

WOodbridge 8-9455
42 Main St., Woodbridie, N. J,

• Plwuilig aid Heating •

Learn To Play The Accordion

The Modern,

Easy Way

No Accordion

To Bur

On Our Easy Rental Plan
International, modern and t lui lci l
music taught to befinnen and ad-
vanced student*. AfenU lor all top-

• nuke accordions.

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Kddle Bonkoski, Prop.

I 357 State St., P. A. VA-6-1290

• Moving and Trucking •
Complete Moving Job

3 Rooms $25 5 Rooms $35
4 Rooms $30 6 Rooms $40

All Loads IiiMirud — 10 Yuri Kip.
ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Railway 7-3914

48-State
Moving
Service
AGENT

National Van Lines

Railings

IRON
RAILINGS

Custom Made
And Installed
Quality Work

lo.oo
O up

Free Estimate

M. MURPHY
WO-8-3148

• Roofing and Siding §

ROOFING and
SIDING

Hot Tar Rooflnj

AM- TYPES OF SIDING
Asbestos Siding, Insulbrlck
Siding, Wood Shingles, Clap-
hoard, Novelty Siding.

GARAGES and DORMERS

and all type general

repairs.

All Work GUARANTEE!
Men Fully Insured

FREE ESTIMATES — Call
FU-8-4300 or stop in at

R. S. JUCHEM
CONSTRUCTION CO.

I (49 W. Grand Ave., Rahway
| No down payment — Up to I

years to pay

• Real Estate

SCHOEMAKER
Realtor

"We sen tilf. f,a
Insure W| l ; i t s

Give an All Year
Around Gift for
* Christmas

PHOTO
SUPPLIES

Anniversary Sale

Now Going On

GALLARD'S PHOTO
Open 10 to 6

847 AMBOY AVENUE

Woodbridge 8-SS51

Man. and FrL Nights to 8:30

Henry Jansen & Son

Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing Metal Ceilings and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-1246

Taxi CakT

MAT*

JUST

WO 8-0200
Fast and Court™,,, s fr

WOODBRIDGE
« « PEARL ST. WOODBRinJ

= -

YELLOW CAB

24-Hour

Taxi Service

Jot this number down

WO 8-3466
Radio Dispatched Cabs

Distance No Object

Yarns

• Service Stat ins •

TOWNE GARAGE
3. r. Gardner & Son

493 RAHWAY AVENUE
Woodbridge

WO-8-3540

We're Specialists In
• BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT

AND BALANCE
• BRAKE SERVICE

Anything and Everythi
POP-KNITTING

CROCHETING
NEEDLE POINT
HOOKED RU(iS
EMBROIDERY

Its

The SEWING Kill
73 E. Cherry St.

RAHWAY 7-1673

Upholstering

WOODBRIDGE
Plumbing & Heating

§ Remodeling
• New InWlatlons
t Git and Oil Burners

CaU WO-M94S, HI-2-7S12

I* rUQUEBE • A. LIFO

Charlet Farr
PliunbiQf • Heating

Electric Sewer Senrlee

Telephone:

W«t4bHdf e 8-9M4

6H UNDEN AVENUE

Wiodbrid|e, N. J.

• Ridlo & TV Service •

A. W. Hull and Son
Lutal and Long Distance

Moving and Slur»|c
• NATION-WIOK SHIPrKUS of
Uvutehvld and Office Kurolture

Aicihnritsd Agent
Howard Van Llnea

Styarnte HoviUi far Bturkft

CRATING • PACKING
SHIPPING

Unclaimed furniture of I»crj
U«Krlptlun

OMee and Warehouse
»4 AtUntio Street, Cwloret

TEL. (JA-1-S540

AL'8 RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Repairs
RCA Tubes and Parts

B4tteries

34 PGRtilllNO AVENUE
CARTIRKT, N. J.

|A- Kish, Jr., Prop,

Telephone CA-l-50|9

IT PAYS TO USE
THE WANT ADS

—*-J u b —
TELEVISION and
RADIO SERVICE
86 Washington Avenue

Carteret
Call CA-14978
Hoii" Calls M»de
» A. M. - I P. M.

JW and Q^orie Mn(«|U

Sewing
Select Your BUTTONS

We'll Make Your
Buttonholes

Everything for Your

SEWING NEEDS

The SEWING KIT
73 E. Cherry St.
RAHWAY 7-1673

FOB THE FINES?
Tailor Mlftf-

S U P COVERS its

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY S!

CallWO.-8-m:
i FIFTH AVS.SU. AVE.V

3-Plece Set
With Zipper
I-Mece
KwiphobUrcd

Sporting Goods •
Get That REEL FIXED

NOW!
"Ru Mer"

"Penn,"

Ain i" and
"Centaur*"

Service
Station

REEL REPAlRp A SPECIALTY
Reel Checked, [leaned,
Polished. Greased and $1.50
Adjusted, for Only *
: (Plus Parts, If N^f#d>

"Home of Reel Parts"

We Have, In Stock
• CUSTOM-MADE POLES
• MAINE-MADE MOCCASINS

LOAFERS and SUPPERS
• WILDLIFE PICTURES

(framed)
• HUNTING AND FISHING

LICENSES ISSUED
Ask How You Can Win

One of Our Trophies

When "High SOCH"1. . «
tore t h e cameras ;u MI.1 . ! :n<
ly J a n u a r y , it ui:i •
s t u d d e d cast , \v \ • •
Crosby , Grace Kc! • >:•:
8 i n a t r a . T h e rom.r:'. ton
w i t h melodies by c •• i'^^
a r e - m a k e of tin- i:*•*'» - '

the i

i md
I Ml

TACKLE
AND UK PAIR

SPORTING GOODS
256 Monroe Street, R»hw»y

Telephone RA-7-3804

""The BumlHrHtll£l7~Dyfi&W
L'Amour, apd which l£ now ap-
pearing In a. national magazjne,
win be filmed by Warner Broth-
et«. with Tub Hunter la the star-
ting rule. Shuotlng Is' scheduled
to begin In January.

PHt O'Brien and hi& wl(e,
Eluise, will celebrate their twen-
ty-flfth wedding BWiJversary on
January 2Ut. Borne' marriages ij»
last in Hollywood. It seems!

PhyllU Kirk has rep!.
VanderMt w Fl'ink

leading lady in Uir ,K
first independent
"Johjiny Concho."

.Fred Astalre will ••'
mouoi In "Papas '}i •
dltlon," which is to i>r
In 1956. Astalre will
of the late father ^ •>
stance Orllfltli. w!•>
book; on which ,̂ li' :

The! film It to ^ o
cal,! which will pei'
to do coiwidembk ,..••>«

"That Constant i1'1-'1'!1-
latest Bob Hppe, velm1'"1 '»ll

Ing Into MmethinK \k<~ •' Ui

affair and Paramofmi • r (

be thinking of clmn^i;- W
to "Bob Hope and tin- !•'"•>«l

Hopes." The (tomednii :«'
eat Children, Undu, it>. "lli im

lft, wlB Join their M1'11'
younger brother alld !";'ltl'
and Nora, both 9, m lhl'
This w|Jl b« the flrst iw
children b«ve worked «i
in a mov».

Bette Pavl* and Ernest Borg-
nlne (of "Marty"lame) havebtsn
signed by MOM U> oo^atar with
Debbie Reynolds in "The Ca-
tered" drama written \>y Pt4dy
CbMk

Bevott yeaia a«<
tioldi played her fUst r
in "June aridjB," with
vU u tJw it«r. Now, tl
oq-i'tarred In "The (
fair."

'Anthow Qulnn !'«•
achtdulfj,lined up. AI

back of j p > ownc.;; ^


